
Thanksgiving Dag Program To Be 
Given At Springlake Baptist Church
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TH AT THANKSGIVING 
FEELING

I am tliankful, anew, this 
Thanksgiving Day, Hi11, that 
God cave His .'’ mi to die (hat 
we, tlirough H im , may have 
eternal l i f e -— although Ido  not 
always act as though Fiiuliank- 
ful.
I am thankful, this Thanks*

givingD ay, 1967, that we have 
churches tiuough 

a 1th
[egu .

I am tliankful that we have

ugh out this land of 
uglils

attend regularly.
ours— although I do nut always

public schools across the nation 
to educate the masses of our 
people— -although I do not a l
ways agree with each member of 
the educational system.

1 am thankful that we have 
democracy in this country-— 
although I wonder if  we really 
do liave sometime.

1 am tliankful for this "land 
of the free and the home of the 
brave"— and yet. at times my 
faith in both is somewhat shaken, 
when 1 observe these freedoms 
being signed away daily, and 
note with shame, the draft card 
burners within our own borders.
1 am thankful for the law 

makers in this country,—  
but rny heart turns sick when 1 
observe so many young men in 
our land quite capable of doing 
the job, giving up at seemingly 
the first obstacle, and becom
ing another of the multitudes, 
wno " i f  they can’ t win, join 
’ e m ."
1 am thankful for the Earth - 

Springlake Community, for the 
love it shows its populus in a 
tim e o f need— but I can’t 
help but think how nice it 
would be if  wc lived each day, 
sh owing love and kindness to 
all.

I am tliankful for my fam ily, 
friends, and loved ones— -
though, sometimes 1 wonder 

iGodga'
to enjoy nere on earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Parish and 
family w ill spend Thanksgiving 
Day in Lubbock in the nome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gregory.

A Thanksi 
will

hanksgiving Day program 
be held at the First Bap- 

tist Church of springlake, Nov-

In charge of music w ill be 
Jerry Field, Director of Music. 
Pianist w ill be George Ann 
Walden.
As a Prelude, the choir of the 

church will sing a Ttianlagiving 
Hymn, followed by the con
gregation's singing. " Com e, 
re  Thankful People, Com e". 
A trio composed of Sheila 
Blackwell, Alynn Jones, and 
Rebecca Parish, w ill sing 
"Bless rhls House . rhe con
gregation will sing "Am erica 
the Beautiful". Jerry Field will 
s ing"! Askthc Lord'*. The mes
sage, "The Impossibility of 
Thanksgiving" w ill be given 
by Don L. Holmes, Pastor.

Local Baptist 
Group
Attends R ally
Thirty youths and adults from 

the First BaptistChurch of Earth 
•Wended i road c i t i 
zens of Littlefield's Keep Little
field  Dry Kally Sunday at 3;00 

,m . in the Junior Ilian Sc' 
uditorfum in Littlefield. Ap-

igh sc 
jfie ld .

proximately 1,000 attended.
Dr. Albert F. Tucker. Execu

tive Secretary of Dallas, of 
of TANE spoke.

why God gave me so very much

I am thankful for the many 
fine teenagers and young men 
and women of this nation, tar 
it seems, in spite of the fact 
that their parents were too in
volved in making a liv ing, 
their children found a way of 
growing up and making good 
citizens— -yet I sometimes 
wonder how many children 
grew up wondering if  they play
ed second fiddle to the dollar 
b ill.

I am tliankful that the Hippies, 
the L. S. l).  consumers and the 
marijuana smokers who seem 
lost to this world arc in the 
minority— and I am glad indeed 
tliat most of our youth are up
standing citizens, though rear
ed by a generation of careless 
parents, who take no blame. 
Blinded to tlie fact that it is 
partly our fault. Kather than a 
model for our children, we 
lectured, forgetting that even 
a child can spot synthetic or im 
itation products. - I  am made to 
wonder how many could have 
been spared, had my generation 
of mamas and papas provided 
more models than lecturers.

1 am thankful that the memory 
of those of our loved ones, who 
liave departed this world, still 
remain with us like a lingering 
fragrance— but then I am 
caused to remember those of our 
community who arc presently 
seeking a way to regain health 
to live among us louget, and I 
join m prayer for opr sick and 
also for our boys who are away 
from home on this T lian leglv- 
ing Day, 1967. May God's pre
sence oe prominent at every 
church, home, or adobe hut all 
across this nation of ours, and 
reach outward across the world.

Be Sure 
The Address 
Is Correct!
Postmaster Harold M iller to

day urged the citizens of Earth 
(ODcsuretn use the correct sd -
dress on their letters and pack
ages going to »ervicemen over- 

avoid trlous delay* Inseas
delivery.
Postmaster M iller reported that 

millions of letters and packages 
going overseas have been de
layed because they were iosuf-

Brownd-Jordan Ford Co. in 
Earth has been appointed the 
new Ford dealer for the Farth- 
Sprlnglakc area. The new Ford 
C o . , located on West Highway 
70, has five new Fords tocTiocse 
from on the lot, and will liave 
mere coming In all the tim e.

New cars and pickups and pans 
as well as tractors and Imple
ments will be sold at Brownd- 
Jr*Jan's. Service w ill be given 
to a ll Fords sold.

Mr. Brownd announced that 
Jim Williams, who has been 
pensman, is being promoted 
to sales Manager. Cyrtu Archer 
will be the new pensman, arid 
Jimmy Knox w ill begin work at 
a qualified Ford mechanic by 
December 10.
Gene Brownd lias been here for
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Moonlight SaleBringsSwarms of People to Earth

going i 
fa yea I
ficiently addressed. He said 
that one of the biggest problems 
lias been the failure of persons 
to include the very important 5 

■ iPOor FPO number in the 
military address. Mail not con- 
taming this number is incorrect
ly addressed.
He said that last year mere 

than 9 m illion pieces of mail 
were delayed in delivery. Of 
this number, i j  million pieces 
failed to include the complete 

H P< 01 f f ( 1 number in 
the address. This improperly 
addressed mail had to be sent 
to a military locator directory 
where time-consuming searches 
were made to determine the 
proper addresses.
"As the Christmas mail v o l

ume going overseas is expected 
to increase up to 30 per cent or 
over 4 million pounds shove last 
year, every precaution should be 
taken by friendsand relatives of 
servicementoaddress their le t
ters and packages properly to 
assure rapid delivery to its des
tination, "Postmaster M iller 
said.
There arc four essential e le 

ments to an overseas military 
address. They are:

1. The serviceman's identity- 
grade, full name, and service 
number.

2. His military unit-complete,
3. Gateway post office-New  

York, San francisco or Seattle.
4. APO and FPO-a 5 digit num

ber.
When any of these elements is 
missing, the letter or package 
w ill be delayed In delivery.

Thursday night the citv of 
Earth, which after 6 p. m. is 
customarily a dead town, was 
humming with activity. People 
from all over the trade area 
had gathered for the big Moon
light Madness Sale, the first of 
its kind ever staged in Earth, 
Business places that had par

ticipated in the event found 
they had a steady stream of 
customers throughout the three 
hour period from C to 9 p. m. 
The Wolverine Drive Inn serv

ed folks who were waiting in 
line ft* the two specials, ham
burgers and malts, ' ad pub
lished in The News-Sun. They 
were cooking hamburgers I .  
at a tim e, in order to fill the 
demand.

Another firm, Taylor Furni
ture found they had 106 persons 
to sign up for the free dishes, 
during the three hour period. 
This was an average of one 
person ever minute and tialf 
during the three hour sale. Tay
lor made many sales during 
the three hour period, but found 
he was short on personnel to show 
tlieir customers the many bar
gains available to them.

Mrs. Vivian Kelley was the 
lucky winner of the 42 piece 
set of dishes, given away free 
by Taylor Furniture at 9 P. M. 
in the first 5 minutes of the 

sale the Earth News-Sun had 
sold seven subscriptions. These 
purchases continued steadily 
throughout the three hour sale.

Many of the towns business 
folks were attired in their 
nighties to promote the Moon
light Madness thene. Others 
found they had no time to make 
the switch over.

Several stores who had not 
planned to participate in the 
sale, found themselves swarm
ed With pa tint la 1 customers and 
remained open longer than they 
h id  planned as they found cus
tomers kept corning In 

Businesspeople throughout the 
town were pleased with the re
ception area people gave the 
sale. Several merchants vo i
ced their desire to the news
paper to have another promo
tion of this type each month.

A Christmas shopping Bonanza. 
or a sale simular to Moonlight 
Madness will perhaps be staged 
in Earth in December.

NIGHT CLOTHES were in style Thursday evening at Taylor Furniture when Wilma Taylor, left, 
and Doodle Taylor, right, snowed beautiful furniture to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutto, of Mule- 
shoe during Moonlight Madness Tim e in Earth.

Chamber Meets Friday To Discuss 
Ideas For Stimulating Business

S M A L L  ACCIDENT  
REPORTED MONDAY

A small accident occurred at 
Springlake Superette Monday 
at 6:00 p. m. when a 1966 Dodge 
car driven by Mrs. Freddy n. 
Kemper was struck by a 1964 
Ford driven by Juan Gomez. The 
sun blinded the Spanish boy as 
lie backed out and started off 
from the grocery store.
Only sligtit damages to both 

cat were reported. A ticket 
was given to Gomez for driving 
without a license.

Eleven members of the Earth 
Chamber of Commerce ga titered 
at the Wolverine Drive-In Fri
day afternoon to discuss ideas 
for the Betterment of Earth, 
over a cup of coffee.
Neil Pound. President of the 

local Chamber called the m eet
ing to order and asked for ideas 
tostimulate business here, such 
as a monthly promotion. No 
idea for a monthly promotion 
was decided on. C .A .  Taylor, 
local Furniture and Appliance 
man. reported he was real 
pleased with the Moonlight 
Madness Sale. He said 106 re
gistered in his store during the 
three hour Moonlight Madness 
Sale. He said he and his wife 
made many sales bur could not 
take care of a ll those who were

interested in looking.
During the meeting various 

members in the group reported 
on businessmen who were in
terested in establishing a busi
ness in Earth. The three busi
nesses mentioned were Black
smith, Optometry, and Real 
Estate Business.
Phil Raught and Leroy Wilkcr- 

son were appointed to seek in
formation on suitable buildings 
that are available In Earth to 
house such F>usinesses. Wllkcr- 
sun was also asked to check his 
recordsiodetermine the mem
ber of businesses currently op
erating in Earth.

The remainder of the time was 
spent discussing the idea sub
mitted to tlie group by Phil 
Raught, using the idea of pro-

B ro w n d -J o rd a n  Appointed  
N ew  Ford Dealer For E a rth

approximately 16 years. He and 
Earl Jordan have been partners 
in business for four years. Jor
dan and Brownd have been to
gether in husinea since 1963, 
The public is cordially invited 

to come in to Brownd-Jordan 
Ford Co. to tee the new 1968 
Fords.___________________

SPRINGLAKE LIONS 
DINNER HAS 
URGE ATTENDANCE 
Approximately 280 attended 

The spring lake Lions Club 
fried crilckcn dinner al the 
springlake Community Build
ing Sunday. November 19. 
Approximately 8260 was c o l

lected, which w ill be sent to 
the Crippled Children’ s Home 
at K e m flic .  Texas.

7  1
Bill Mann, Ross Brock, Doug 

Middle
Dub Chesncy

4 -HClub 
Elects Officers

By: Pat Clcavinger-reporter

held 
meet in

regular
Monday.

monthly
November

MOONLIGHT MADNESS TIME AT EARTH NEWS-SUN: Mrs. France* Devil, seated, writes out a 
subscription to the Earth News-Sun for Hill Preeman on the special rates which were In effect 
Thursday night. Shown, left. Is Sherry Hutto, and right .Mrs. Polly Middleton.

Youth Led Revival Scheduled At 
Springlake First Baptist Church
A Youth-Led Revival will be 

held at tlie First Baptist Church 
of Springlake December 1,2, 
and 3 at 7:00 0 . in. Youth fe l
lowship will follow each ser
vice.

Visiting Evangelist w ill be

James M itchell. Youth Direc
tor of the First Baptist Chruch of 
Lockney,
In charge of music w ill be 

Jerry Field, Music Director of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Springlake.

4-H Achievement Awards 
Presented At Littlefield

iiiOtlngtraJr by merchant g iv 
ing away free tickets to the 
Sunset Drive-In in connection 
with purchases. No decision 
was reached at definite coat of 
tlie tickets to local merchants 
was not available.
There was varied opinions on 

this subiect as to whether the 
idea was wort!) the cost. Some 
merchants voiced tlie thought 
tliat this was not enough to 
draw an additional promotion 
was planned.
No concrete ideas were ad

opted or put into motion at ad
ditional information and ideas 
are saught by the local group.

Thoae attending were Pound, 
Raught, Wllkerson, Taylor,

John and Lama Pitts, son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk 
Pitts of Pleasant Va lley , were 
named Gold Star Boy and Gold 
Star Girl for 196" at the annual 
1-H Achievement Ban juet in 
Littlefield Monday night. 
Announcement and presenta

tion of awards were made by 
County Agent Buddy C . Logs
don.

John has been active in all 
pluses of 4-H Club work the 
past 8 years and Is am em berof 
the Lamb County 4-H Council 

Ills projects through tlie yean 
liave oeeti meat annual demon
strations, gardening i l o  n i o -  
ty, safety, tractor maintenance, 
rabbit demonstration and junior 
leadership.

Last year lie served as a jun
ior instructor at Leadership Lab 
at Levcllaiid. He has served 
Ills community by helping land
scape the commun ity center and 
erecting a flag pole, 

last year lie and his sister 
placed fourth at tlie State 4-H 
Roundup where they gave a 
demonstration In Farm" Ranch 
management.

Lytsalias been a club member 
nine years. She lias completed 
projects in food-nutrition 
clothing, canning, frozen foods 
clectricuy, home improvement 
gardening, homestead Improve
ment and junior leadership. At 
result of the food-nutrition pro
ject she has prepared B66 dis
hes. 406 meals, preserved 287 
quarts and 340 lhs. frozen foods. 
She lias entered the Food Show 
five times.
In the home unprovement pro- 

icct, she painted inside the en
tire house, rcfinishcd furniture, 
helped upholster furniture and 
made draperies.
She hat made 236 garments 

for herself and other memben 
of the fam ily, lus entered the 
Dress Revue Contest eight times

Ross Middleton, Henry Lewis, 
Doug

Parish, Polly Middleton, and

The Springlake-Earth 4-H Club 
their regu

m l  ■ ■ ■
20,1967 at the Earth Commun-

W ,A , Met ool of Dalhan vis
ited last week-end In the home 
of his sitter. Mrs. H .S. H ick
man.

and won seven blue ribbons in 
county and five blue ribbons in 
the district contest. She attend
ed the State 4-H Dress Revue 
this year.

She lias field offices in her club 
as president, secretary, sang 
lea Jer. County Council secre
tary and District Council sec
retary and was ciialrman o f the 
Electric Camp in 1966. Stic was 
a member of tlie Farm & Rauch 
Management Contest which 
placed fourth in the state this 
year. She is active in church, 
communtly and school events.

Special awards and their win
ners Included Beef Award. Kevin 
Hinson. Springlake; Horse 
Award, Danny Cardwell, Plea
sant Valley ; Leadership Award, 
Iva Tanner, of Olton, atiyl John 
Pitts, Pleasant Valley . Horti
culture Award, Connie Hulsey 
of Olton; Food Show, Rhonda 
Embry, Pleasant Valley; Bread 
Group, VickiCrensliaw o fP lea- 
saut V a lley ; Food Preservation 
Award, Carol Scribner, Olton-. 
Food Nutrition A ward, Kathleen
Hulsey of Olton; Clothing A ward
............................| the; A c-

PlttS,

gtne work
t of die seven Community 4-H

Renee Clark of bpringlak 
Nievemeut, LynaPltts, of Plea
sant Valley.
In recognizing the work of eacli

Clubs in the county by a warding 
certificates, Logsdon explained 
awards are made on die basis 
of Red. Blue, and Purple Seals.
Awards and club presidents 

are as follows; Red Award, 
Littlefield 4-H Club, Vicki 
Cook; Amherst 4-H Club, 
Ncphaiilc Carter; Rpade 4-H 
Club, Marvin Bowl lug; Pleasant 
Valley 4-H Club. Lyita Pitts- 
Blue Awards. Springuke-Larth 
4-H Club, Welda Barton; Sudan
4-H Club, V ic key Ray; Olton 
4-H Club. Jtinrny Overman. 

Littlefield Reed and Dellnting
and Tommy Thrash sponsored 
the banquet.

Clayton Ask For End 
01 DST For Texas

Representative Bill Clayton 
of Springlake a sk Governor Con - 
nally in a letter this week to in
clude a Bill to exempt Texas 
from Daylight-saving T im e in 
the upcoming special session of 
die legislature.
Clayton Rated that the people 

of Texas having tried D .S .T . 
for one year disapprove of tlie 
advanced time. A Belton poll 
shows a general disapproval all

across the state and several 
polls taken In this Area In
d ia
people here donut like D 
Saving T im e.

licates a great majority of the
..........................  Dayl ‘
ng T im e. Rep. <

Rated tliat after a lair trial of

lyllght-
Clayton

rDl

D .S .T . and after Having an ex- 
: in tlie 
lersonal 
support

any action to exempt Texas from 
the Tim e Change.

8 *
ess I on from tlie people in the 
istrict by polls and by personal 

contact tliat tie would

Ity building at 7;30 p. in.
Pins were awarded to th oe  who 

failed to attend The Awards 
Banquet in Littlefield laM week 
whore the other members re
ceived their pins.

Kenneth Hinson was elected 
organizational leader. The club 
vrted lodonatc $10. 00 to each 
The Earth and Springlake Lions 
Clubs to be used Tor their needy 
family project. The following 
officers were elected: President - 
Brucc Bridges, Vice-President- 
Mark Waide Secretary-Welda 
Barton. Treasurer-Donaid Tem 
pleton, Reporter-Mike (  lea v- 
inger. Council Delegate-Kent 
Lewis, Garnet were led by 
Frankie Favet. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Keith Jones. 
Mn. Weldon Barton, and Mrs, 
Wesley Clark to 33 memben 
and 26 adults. The next meet
ing will be field In the Com 
munity building on December 
18, 1967. Anyone IntcreRed in 
joining is Invited to do so.

Local PTA President Attends 
State Convention In Fort Worth

M s. C .L , Houchln. President 
of Sprlnglake-Eanh P .T , A, at
tended tne58th annual P .T ,  A, 
State Convention in Fort Worth 
November 15-17.
Theme of the convention was 

ThirClianglng Neighborhoods 
Mrs. L .L . Ledger of the Cop- 
perasCove. Texas P. T , A, pre
sident, presided.
A ppruxirnately 3, 000 delegates

fathered for convention m ect- 
ngln Fart Worth's W ill Rogers 

Auditorium. 60 delegates were 
present from the )4th district. 
Guest speakers included Tom 

C . Clark, retired associate jus
tice o f the United States Sup
reme Court: and Mrs. Bernice 
Brown McCullar. farmer dis
ector of information for the 
Georgia Department of Educa
tion.
NatlonalP, T . A . ’ • representa

tive to the convention was Dr. 
Milton R. Litterst o f Peoria, 
ill!no li, a regional v ic e -

president of National P .T ,A .
The annual state convention 

serves at governing body for the 
Texas P .T ,A ,  Tne 1968 Con
vention will be field in Houston.

Mrs. Houchln remarked, "It 
was a marvelous convention, 
and so much help to encourage 
P .T ,A ,  leaders/' There was a 
banquet one night honoringMrs. 
Jack Strong, Lubbock P .T ,A ,  
District president, held at ttse 
Farmer's Daughter restaurant in 
Fort Worth. A skit. Jack, ThU 
Is Your W ife" was given.

Mt. and Mrs. J. H. Angeley 
left Sunday for Albuqurque. 
N .M . , where Mr. Angeley will 
be admitted to the Lovelace 
C lin ic for observation. Thev 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. E, K . Angeley. The An-
seleys recently returned from 
Tempi 
patten
tot 10 days

emple where Angeley was a 
Hem In the Sc on -w hite C linic

**# **■ « ++ rr a
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Cotton P r ic e s  Have A dvan ced  
Since Season F irst S tarted
Cotton producers on the Plains 

are in a far better mood than 
has been seen it many years at 
this stage of the harvest season.

Excepting those unfortunate 
farmers wno
drouth or hall, most'have at

were blighted by
nan

least an average crop, y ield* 
wise, and prices are exceeding 
most people's fondest hopes. 
Such remarks as "It sure is nice 
to make a little money out of 
a cotton crop" are being fieard 
over and over.

Last year and for several years 
past High Plains cotton moved 
in a buyer's market, with farm* 
ers hard pressed to get any
thing more for their crop than 
was offered by Commodity 
Cred it Cimputation's loan sched
ule.
Tills year It's been a seller's 

market from the beginning. 
According to Norman Sloan, 
Market News Director with tire 
Luhb.ick Cotton Classing Of
fice, prices have advanced an 
average of from three to four 
cents a pound in this area since 
the liarvest first got underway 
a month ago.

w ill do from here on as the liar- 
vest season progresses.

But. like everyone else, sloan 
declines to predict what price* 

ocueratly, aloan re pert* tnat 
high grade short staple cotton, 
with acceptable mlcronaire, 
is selling at around $3. 26 per 
bale over the loan. >*igh grade, 
good mlcronaire cotton stapling 
1-3/32 inches and longer Is 
bringing up to $75. 00 per bale 
above loan values.
Continuing with "general" 

prices, Sloan reports 31 '32 cot
ton at 500 points over the loan 
1 inch cotton at 600 points over, 
1-1/32 at 700 points over, 
1-1/16 at 800 to 850 points above

■ 111 .illd 1-
cotton at from 1300 to 1500 
points above loan rates.
A little iwet 200,000 bales 

trad been received by the three 
classing offices at Lubbock, 
Brownfield and La mesa through 
November 16, but the pace u 
rapidly picking up. With con
tinued good weather, the peak 
of tiie liarvest season should be 
reached by a bout November 27. 
officials sav.

The question keeps corning to 
Plains Cotton Growers, lire, as 
to whether substitute crops can 
be planted on acres diverted 
from cotton production in 1968, 
and if so, which crops would be 
permissible.
The answer, like most answers 

toquestions on government pro
grams, is conditional.
Producers In 1968 w ill be able 

to plant other cropa on acres di
verted from cotton IF they sign 
up In the beginning to divert 
less than the maximum 35 per 
cent.

By signing up c  divert say only 
five per cent of his cotton al
lotment. the farmer obligates 
himself to only two things so 
far ascompliance with the cot
ton program is concerned.
First, he must divert from cot

ton production and devote to 
soil conserving practices at 
least five pet cent of his a llo t
ment. Second, he must plant 
and cultivate In a workmanship 
manner at least 90per cent of 
his domestic allotment, which 
is u> pet cent of his total a l
lotment.

So. assuming it would not put 
him cut of compliance on some 
other allotment program, he 
w ould be permitted to plant 
A fY  other crop on that part of 
his allotment not planted to 
cotton. He would not. ot 
course, collect voluntary diver- 
ion payments in tills case.
If. however, he signs up to 

divert 35 per cent of his a llot
ment in order to get the ad
ditional diversion payments, 
the use of that 35 per cent will 
be governed by that part of the 
law which states ' .  .thesecre- 
u ry may permit a ll or any part 
o f such diverted acreage to be 
devoted to the production of 
quat. sesame, safflower, sun
flower. caster beans, mustard 
sced.crambe, plantagoovato, 
and flaxseed, it he determines 
that such production is neces
sary to produce an adequate 
supply ofsuch commodities, is 
not likely to increase the cost 
of the price support program 
and will not adversely affect 
farm Incom e.. .  "

BE THANKFUL
Grain  Sorghum Y ie lds Upped Bg Row Spacing

Grain sorghum yield increases 
ranging form 10 to 30 percent 
have resulted from narrow row 
and double row spacing* in re
cent trials conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station.
The protect wasdetftibed by 

Mt J. Norris o f the Livestock 
and Forage Research Center near 
McGregor, a speaker during the 
annual meetings of the Amer
ican Society of Agronomy. Soil 
Science Society of A merica and 
the Crop Science Society of 
America Nov. 5-10 In Wash

ington, D .C ,
Norris, an agronomist at the 

center, said there were no im
portant differences in grain 
sorghum yields due to planting 
rates, but there were highly 
significant differences due to 
row spacing.

"Narrow rows and double rows 
resulted in grain yield increases 
ranging from 10 to 30 percent." 
he sa id.

Row spacings of 10.20 and 40 
inches at planting rates of 4 .6 , 
8, and 10 pounds pet acre were 
used with grain sorghum during

a three-year period. Other row 
spacing experiments were made 
using a uniform planting rate 

ere. Incurof 7 pounds per acre. ludlng
comparisons of single rows on 
lister beds 40 inches apart; 
double rows spaced 12 Inches 
on lister beds spaced 40 Indies 
apart; and grain sown on a flat 
seed bed with a grain drill spac
ing o f 14 inches between drill 
openings.
Norris said the work was done 

on dryland, upland soils of the 
Grand Prairie near McGregor. 
Texas.

BK THANKH L

\» n r  \m crirain» -it iIi i h i i  to nur trad itional tur
key on tlsi- I liank-civ  ing Hay in horne» arrtsm the 
nation n r  have m uch for which to 1st* th an kfu l. 
Triii*. there art* many dimpiietiiig factor* giving  
rau sr  for gravt* concern . both on tilt* dom e-tie anti 
international -ce lir* . hut if n r  look deep enough. 
He -hull fintl unm i-takah lc rea-otm for thanksgiving.

L o u -id c r  the many lih crtie - He enjoy in this  
nation ami lit* th ankfu l for their existence. Be  
th ankfu l fo r o u r freeiiom  to achieve, work am i 
advance; for o u r freedom  to H o rsh i|i; for o u r right 
Its free speech am i free elections.

W hile  h i* are  grateful fo r a special day niters 
h i* can jo in  n it li others all over tile country in  
counting our blessings and thanking t>od for them . 
h c  u rf still challenged to make every day a T h an ks
giving Day as ne recall the blessings that ever  
surround  us.

Truly there is m uch fo r n h irh  ne can he thank
fu l. \n d  this overflon ing  o f good should daily re
m ind us to pray fo r peace throughout the n o rld  
so tliut all m ankind may live in harm ony and en
joy the fru its  o f a better life.

M s. Marie Ross. Mrs. Beulah gesi visited Mrs. Hamilton 
Coker, and Mrs. Naomi Bur- Sunday.

Steel Buildings Last Longer 
and Are More Economical!

If you haven't checked into the great improvement 

made in the past few years in price and modernization of 

farm steel buildings for machine storage, grain storage, 

livestock or hoy, etc., then maybe you should do so now.

Let us help you with estimates and planning aids.

V

S T O I  T

s  i k  i i i m  i i .  i t  i :  it s

Inc

TUUA, TEXAS 79088
Box 4 •  North Highway 87 

Phone 806 - 995-3149

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79415
Box 5637 •  1414 N. College 

Phone 806 PO 5 5440

WeAreThankful For

GOOD CUSTOMERS 
WHO ARE BUYING 

GOOD VOLKSWAGENS

WE ARE ALSO TRU LY  T H A N K F U L  FOR A FEW  

MILLION OTHER THINGS IN OUR B EL OVED  

U .S .A .

BOB BRENNAND 
VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
Clovie, New Mexico.........Phpne AC505 - 762 -4586

♦ (
I
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Sunnyside News...
By Tenny Bowdei.

The home of Mrs. J. haul 
Waggoner was the scene o f a
shower tea honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Olvts Spencer
Nosh spencer sat In for the

•pent
8pcn

’ting
of A

couple. Hostesses for tile oc
casion were Mrs. Waggoner,
Mrs. L, If. Sadler, Mis. Alton 
Louddcr, Mn. M ilhuniItlydon, pc 
Mrs. Robert Bridge, and Mrs. Mr 
llershel Wilsm who was unable 
to attend.

Mr. end Mrs. EaeU \ idhr left 
at noon Friday for Benson, A ri

zona, where they w ill join a 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Kauey 
for a fishing trip to Choya Bay 
in i'Id  M ;x £ o.

Mrs. Gale Sadler and her sis
ter. Mrs. Don Smith of I’ ortales 
returned home from Missouri 
ftiday evening. They had sup- 
~ :t with tlie E, R. Sadlers and 

rs. Smith spent the night witli 
tlie Gale Sadlers and returned 
toPortales Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F .W . Little of 
Seminole spent tlie week-end

with their son. M\ and Mrs. 
Bob Little and children,

Weldon Bradley flew some 
friends to Mlncsota Saturday 
for a combined business and 
pleasure trip. Mr. Bradley w ill 
visit witli an army buddy while 
there.

Susan Sadler got up with tlie 
mumps Saturday morning.

Mrs. James Powell of Dimmltt 
and children visited Friday 
and Saturday witli Mrs. Larry 
Sadler and girls and Mrs. David 
Sadler,

Kandy Schumacher. Glen 
Schumacher, Huger Jones, Dan
ny Newton, and Rex Lust of 
Dimmltt were guests of Ice  
Bradley Saturday night.

Sandra and Marian Crisp were 
home from FLiinvicw lor the

Water Reporting Forms Are Being Destributed

Pre - Christmas Sale
Begins Friday, N o v em b e r 24

SALE  ON A L L  LINES OK 

MERCHANDISE INCU LDING

Sportswear 
Dresses 
Knit Suits

20 to 50°/o OFF
Shop Now For The Ideal Gifts For Everyone 
On Your L i s t , . .  This Is All New Merchandise 
We Just Bought To Much.

V i n t a g e ,  s S k o p
DIMMITT TEXAS

The Texas Water Rights Com 
mission announced today that 
it has begun distribution of re
porting forms required by the 
Water Rights Adjudication Act 
of 1067.
Persons using public surface 

water in Texas for any pur pete
utlier than fur domestic or live-

WOLVERINE DRIVE-IN was kept busy, but happy 
burgers by the dozens Thursday uiglit during Mouiili
ness T im e from * -'J p. m.

making liam- 
■' it Mad-

day Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C.R, Sadler 

spent the Jay -'•unday with Mr. 
and Mn, Lrccll i eller of Hale 
Center, and also visited with 
J. B, II uslev

Mn, Lowcfl Westmoreland and 
children of Litt Icflcld were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Louddcr, lance and 
Lyle.
Mr. and Mn. Raymond Lewis, 

karenandTommy visited Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mn. 
Raymond a lle y .

I7ic YWAsanJ their counselors 
and director, Mn. Bob O tt, 
Mrs. Weldon Bradley, and Mn. 
Roy Phelan went to tlie Golden 
■spread home m Dimmltt '•un
day afternoon, sang for them, 
and carried plate favors for 
riianksgiviugto both the home 
and the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Milhurn I laydon 
visited in Hereford Sunday with 
Mr. ind Mrs. Bill iVt and 
fam ily, and were dinner guests.
Richard Montgomery'! parents 

and his brother Bill Montgomery 
and family all from Lubbock 
attended me Sunday morning 
worship services with them.

Mr. .i uvl Mrs. C li f f  Brown and 
. ,t in i ubbot is Satur

day with icLitives.
8* attcnJed Sunday school 

with 48 In Traiuing Union 
Sunday.
Mrs. David Sadler wa> s hos

tess for tin shower tea honoring 
Ginger Gibbs in Dim uitt last 
Saturday.

. John Moo-e went to i ub- 
bork Tuesday to be with the 
Don Thomason family while 
her daughter. Mn. Thom , 
was in tlie hospital. A new boy 
was burn to them Friday morn- 
big.
Tlie Baptist .Men, formerly the 

Brotherhood, met at the church 
Monday nigltt for thcirrcgular

monthly mzeting. S members 
attended,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry sjUler re
turned home last Sunday night 
from Abilene from a successful 
deer hunt.

M:. and M:s. Ezell Sadler vis
ited in Hale Center on their

-

day night witli Mr, and Mrs, 
Lrccll Keeler. He also report- 
eda successful iinnt. Mrs. -ad- 
lcr also hunted one day.

Mrs. M. D. Durtum lcftC lovis 
by train Wednesday mornlgn for 
a two week visit with their 
daughter, Marvalyuiie Durham, 
in Palmdale, Califom ia.
BoxHok imh of Art 

cd Mr. and Mrs. Udell James 
recently and spent a few days 
with the Ben Holcombs.

i Id on Lilts , and I lav a Pans r- 
son of Summ.-rfield returned 
home Monday roma fisliiugtrlp 
begun last Wednesday. They 
first fished at Falcon nut were
rained out and went on to Fort 
Arkansas and did some deep sea 
flsliing.

M,-s. Lldoo Lilies stayed List 
Saturday night wltu M s. Dave 
Patterson and children.

Mrs. lid  on U tley  and tier 
father, Edd Swcatt of Dimmltt 
left Wednesday for Midland to 
he withtheirsistetand daughter 
asslie underwent minor surgery. 
Mrs. V s ln a k o tn  was dls 
ed from the luapital Friday and 
they returned home -Saturday.

Mrs. L. B. Bowden visited with 
'•frs. Jack slake
and M t. Rachel tlsca Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Little and 
Marty spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday in San Angelo 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
C raig itarJugrcc and fam ily. 
M s. E.R. saJlcr kept the store 
open for them Thursday, Butch 
and Vcnessa stayed with Leslie 
and Sandv Louddcr.

The W M 'n ight circle met for 
the second class o f the mission 
book "A frica-Arrows to Atoms" 
Wednesday night. M s. Milhurn 
llaydon taught the class.

Alton IcouJdcr, Bob i.>tt. C li f f  
Brown, and L. B, Bowden re
turned home Wednesday night 
from an unsuccessful Jeer hunt. 
Mrs. LouUder also came home 
from M.dlandus they came In.

• . , D. Duham officiated
■

harrel Thursday afternoon for 
Mrs. RoscoBrown. Alford Crisp 
attended the services with him.

Mrs. Ctiarlie Hall Jones and 
boys went to Bledsoe Thursday 
to \lslt her cousins, Mary llo l-  
stadt and children and Rusty 

returned

stock uses without a permit are 
required by recent legislative 
action to file  a sworn statement 
with the Texas Water Rights
Commission for recognition of 
their c la im . This must be done 
nolatcrthanbeptemberl, 1969.

The Water ights Adjudication 
Act. effective August 28. 1967, 
provides that a 11 claims of water 
tights must be recurded with the 
Water Rights Commissiu 
These claims must be valid un
der existing law and w ill be 
lim itedtoactualuse. ' ll water 
rights are to be adjudicated 
and administered by the Com 
mission to the end that the 
surface water resource* of the 
State may be put to their great
est beneficial use. to quote 
the new law.

This Act w ill not affect users 
of ground water. Users of surface 
water for domestic or livestock 
purposes only also will not be 
affected. The new law applies 
toand may lim it claims to r i 
parian waters, waters diverted 
ot impounded for use other than 
for domestic and livestock 
purposes. . . .  claims to water 
rights under the Irrigation Acts 
of 1889 and 1897 w Inch were 
not filed with the State Board 
of Water Engineers in accor
dance with the Irrigation Act 
of 1913, as am ended... aim 
a ll other cla lm* to water rights 
for which permits or certified 
filings have not been granted.
chily the maximum volume 

of water beneficially used by 
claimants during any one year 
from 1963 to 1967, inclusive, 
will be recognized under the 
new law. If an individual lias 
expanded his water application 
facilities prior to this Act but 
hasnot fully used the facilities, 
the volume used without waste 
from 1963 to 1970. inclusive, 
will be recognized. These in
dividuals w ill need to file  an 
additional sworn statement on 
or before July I. 1971 to  include

home i irda
The WM-> Jay circle had heir

McCormlc. They 
av.
• day c i B  

second meeting for new circles 
Thursday. M s. C l i f f  Brown, 
circ le  chairman had charge of 
the meeting. Tile Beginner Sun- 
beams and the nursery were a l
so conducted with Mrs. t\ lell 
James and Mis. Alford Crisp.

Nineteen members attended a 
local workshop at the church 
Thursday night following a 
covered dish nipper, Roy Fenian, 
Sunday -School superintendent, 
Noah spencer, Training Union 
Director, Mrs. L. B.Bowden, 
WMU president, Rex Jenkins, 
Baptist Men's president, and 
Richard Montogomcry, music 
director each had a part on a 
program with the paitor pre
siding.
Several from tlie community 

attendedthe play "Dark o f the 
Moon' hi Dimmltt last Satur
day nigltt. lee Ann tlockcn- 
berry was one o f the actors.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
were among the many who at
tended open house at t c Dim
mit t High School Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W iley Mortis 
of M rack Valley , Atlzona, 
spent Tuesday night with his 
cousin, Mr. and Mn. Roy 
Plic lan.

Ms. and Mn. Roy Phelan vis
ited with M\ and Mrs. Lloyd 
Morris of Iu lia  Friday. Tlie 
men are cousins.
Lance and lane Louddcr of 

Flagg visited with Sandy I oud- 
der and Mr. and Mrs, Doug 
Lcudder, Lyle and Dara Wed
nesday afternoon and evening. 
They spent Wednesday night 
through Sunday with their 
grandparents, Mr, and Mn, 
Alton l-ouddcf and Mr. and 
Mn. Doug Louddcr and child
ren while their parents vaca
tioned in Arkansas.

Mrs. Stella Ughtfo.it Is staying 
with Mn. R.L. Drake while 
Mt. Drake Is in the hospital.

the additional two yean.
Water authorities have ex

plained there w ill never be 
enough water iu Texas for each 
individual to have an equal 
share. Therefore, available 
pu f ic  waters must be appro
priated to individuals based on 
priority, necessity and legal 
right. The Water Rights Adjud
ication Act is designed to pro
tect the rightful users of pub
lic waters from waste and un
lawful users.
The Act empowers tlie Com

mission to adjudicate water 
rights iu the state. Adjudica
tion of a stream may be initiat
ed upon the Commission's own 
motion, by a petition signed by 
tenor more claimants of water 
rights on the same Stream, or 
upon a petition by the Texas 
Water Development Board.
The new law contains detail

ed procedures to insure due pro
cess and notice. Judicial re
view ot tlie Commission's final 
determination is mandatory.

The eventual determination 
in every water right adjudica
tion will he final. Tlie Water 
Rights Adjudication Act pro
vides, "Except for domestic and 
livestock purposes or rights sub
sequently acquired by permit, 
no water rights shall be recog
nized in the adjudicated stream 
ur segment unleu included in 
the final decree. ”
Upon final determination of 

water rights on a stream, the
-

tiflcate of adjudication to each 
person found to have a w.itcr 
right. AH permits for unap
propriated water granted after 
a stream 1s adjudicated w ill he 
administered in die same man
ner as an adjudicated right.

During drought periods, es
pecia lly on larger streams, it 
w ill be necessary to closely 
supervise all rights. The Com 
mission will divide the Mate in
to water divisions and appoint 
watermastert to regulate stream 
flow and water usage. Any per
son dissat tsf led with the actions 
of a water master may appeal to 
the Commission and then to the 
courts.

The watermastcrand necessary 
assistants w ill hi p u j b) the
Commission which In turn will

be reimbursed by the holders of 
water rights.

Water users on non-ad judicated 
streams may enter into a writ
ten agreement with the Com 
mission for administration of the 
stream flow and a special water- 
master w ill be assigned.
The Water Rights Adjudica

tion Act involves tliree basic 
premises. The Act provides for 
up-to-date recording of all 
water right claims in tne Mate, 
(or the adjudication of these 
rights on streams upon filing of 
necessary petitions, and for the 
administration of adiudicated 
rights during times of water 
shortage to insure that rights 
and priorities are protected.

The Recording Forms may be 
obtained free of charge from 
■

. . »pl-
tol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711.

PARTY L INE
Mrs. C .T ,  Richardson, Mrs, 

Jane Beavers, Mrs. Marie Russ, 
and Mrs. H.S, Sanders v isited 
Mrs. Mae Hamilton Saturday.

Kathy Brownd, student at West 
Texas state, visited in the Gene 
brownd home last week-end.

Attending an early Thanks
giving dinner in the Houston 
Stephen's home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ellis, Mr. 
and M lt. 1 .S, lapscutt. Mr. 
and Mrs. George kasinger, Mrs.
n ll.i laglitloot, and Mr. and 

I meat u ;• eus .Hid fam
ily .

Mrs, Gene Brownd. Dickie, 
and Kathy, Janet Powell. Mrs. 
Fat Jordon and Koyce, and 
Jimmy Slurey attended the 
M 'kical Festival witli Floyd 
Cramer, boots Randolph, and

-

cliestra, atthc Municipal Audi
torium in Lubbock Saturday 
night, and dined at Lester's 
Steak House.

There is no basis for a report 
that the governor w ill ca ll a 
special legislative session to 
pass a water by the jigger law.

Walkin
papers
for the
Windmill-

An electric pump it cheaper to install than the 
windmill and it pump* water whether or not the 
wind blows. With the Bailey County Electric Co 
operative offering a dependable low-cost elec-  
trii service, the modern affluent way to pump 
water is electrically. You still see friendly 
windmills over the state but mark them well.
Old "High luncsom e" has his walking papers. 
The day is coming when the only spot for a 
windmill is where there's no electric power. 
Such spots are fast disappearing thanks to the 
member-owned Bailey County Electric Coop
erative which is brightening the rural scene 
while Helping Texas Grow.

Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Assn.

1 \ % % VV4 t « « v « o t > #  •*»**a w  v % \ % * % % * *  ̂% v > • • * % * % % % ■VA A •* *>. A \ * .  % -# % W  •* %%; V * 4 * W
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Woflifcni "P a g e
Bnldnl -Hotura 
MrtA.Cfiffrmi UcHift/Lt

A Com e-and-go Bridal Show 
er. honoring Mrs. C lifford Lock
hart was field Thursday, Nov
ember 16, from 2:30 to 4:30 
P .M . in the home o f Mrs, Earl 
Walker.

A beautiful flora 1 centerpiece 
of pink carnations, pink satin, 
and while net featuring a imna- 
ture bride and groom decorated 
the serving table.

Kefreshmentsofpinkand white 
cake, cookies, punch and co f
fee were served by Mrs. Earl 
Walker and Shirley Walker.

The honoree was presented 
with a lovely pink and white 
orchid corsage by the li ntMMt. 
Background music was furnish

ed by Mrs. Sue Griffs and 
Shirley G riffi. The remainder 
of the afternoon was spent open
ing and inspecting gifts and 
playing games.
Hostesses were: Mrs. Nina Ad

rian, Mrs. George Bloodgood, 
Mrs. R.J. Brock. Mrs. Jim Bob
bins, Mrs. Beverly Taylor, Mrs. 
£e lla  Mae Lanelr, Mrs, E .C. 
Hudson, Mrs. Earl Walker and 
Shirley Griffs.

LCCAiwoaIpa V\/fvtî kr>p

W 2 6 T o 5 p o n m  fW / n / iA  5eM io«t UpU
DOk, Fryi, Indi/u QrhmlA Browine 

was field Monda
ig Session 
November

The W, S,G, w ill sponsor a 
Christinas bo* to be sent to the 
Indian School at Farmington, 
New Mexico.

TheCliristmas box will contain 
gifts for a ll aces including adults. 

The following gifts ' avc been

FrmpHK’ltFrmtu
-Hmum M m .

suggested: Children 12 ears of 
cloth-—  )  age and under: Toys Slid

ing of s ll types.
Teenagers: lta its pray, rollers, 

games, pencils, tablets, cos
metics and clothing.
Adults: .''oap.lieadscarfs, sliav- 

n ii ■ i it iansaud cloth mg. 
wrapping pa per is also needed, 
rhe w .b .G . sponsors ilie 

Christmas box each year, and 
everyone is welcom e to donate 
gifts. The gifts should be brought 
to tlie Earth Methodist Cliurcn, 

d no later than Dec-

T ra in inj 
nday,

20, in the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Davis, for Brownie leaders and 
committee mothers. Mrs. Peg
gy Sugarek of Lubbock, Dis
trict Advisor ofCaprock Coun
c il. gave the program.

A Brownie movie was shown, 
and new games and songs were 
learned.
Cokes and spudnuts were 

served to Mrs. Jim Winder, 
Mrs. samBarden, Mrs. llenhel 
Wilson, Mrs. Wayne Davis, 
and Mrs, Peggy Sugarek.

& A  a Waufy MiMimi |

Jog-A
uuwrapiv< 
ember 11.

u^/ig Mrs. Jan C ole  is the new sec* 
reta ry at the First Ba pt ist Church.

The Junior High GA's met 
Ttnrsday, November 16. in 
the home of Mrs. Sharon Ham
ilton.

After refreshment! of sand
wiches, chips, dip, cookies.

candy and cokes, Mrs, Ham
ilton, leader, taught a Mission 
Study Book-"BlacK Eagle."
Those attending were Dehbie 

Green, Lajuana Marshall, 
Regina C ole . Leah Galloway, 
and Cynthia Bought.

(shop was held a ll day 
Thursday at tne Earth Cotnmun-

Workshc 
rid;

tty building for members of the 
E .C .C . Associate* to complete 
several gifts to be sent to the 
Gift Fair at Bose bud Shopping 
Center, in Lubbock, November

30 and December 1,
Several gifts were sold locally.
Approximately fifteen lu m 

bers attended. Lunch was served 
at noon.
Mrs. Dorothy Bell took the 

gifts to Lubbock Saturday.

DYKED OUT IN THEIR NIGHTIES, Aline Griffin and Dean
Wlndbum at Uniguc Fashions, assisted customers during the 
Moonlight Madness T im e Thursday evening.

T O P S  Efprx Npxi> O f f ifjp/tA

A Farewell Party hunoting 
Mrs. Joy Avery, given by the 
Lydia and Ruth Sunday School 
Classes of the First Baptist 
Church o f Earth, was held in 
the Home o f Mrs. M. D, Kelley 
Mauday night.

Mrs. Avery was presented an 
am plified Bible by the Lydia 
CLiss, .ind.i Thoughtfulness A l
bum by the Buth Class.

The ptogra in

Life"
Avon

depicting
salolad:

This Is Your 

the life  of an

TOPS-Happy Louacrs met 
Thursday night at 6:30 p.m . in

t lie  Bank Annex Building. Flot- 
ance Cover weighed hi 21 
members.
Pauline tluclu. leader, c a l

led the meeting to order at 
7:00 p . ... by members repeat
ing TcVS pledge. New officers 
were selected and voted in for 
next two years.

N ew  officers arc: Leader. Inis 
Inglls; Co-leader, Florancc 
Cover; Secretary. Pauline 
1 lucks; r n iW M ,  IN M H I  i f  
er. Jo Houchlns was selected 
weight recorder.

The new officers take over their 
duties in January 1968.

A round discussion of the 
Tliauksgiviiig holidays and tlie 
Christmas Party was hold.

New towel contest was started, 
and everyone who wishes to 
cuter, bring a ug bath towel. 
Hie person losing the most 
weight over 10 pounds by the 
first meeting In January will 
receive a ll the towels.

Beverly Taylor’ s name was 
drawn in the capsule contest, 
but was inelig ib le, and die 
capsule went sick to grow for 
two weeks.

There win not be a meeting on 
Thursday. November 23. Mem
bers arc reminded that all 
pounds g j Ined Juring the Thanks^ 
jjivtn^ holidays w ill be fined |

y, was given by 
Mrs. Ann Kelley and Mrs. Us 
Juana O'Hair,

l he home was decorated in 
tie Tliauksgiviiig motif.

Refreshments of co ffee, lux 
spiced tea, cookies and nuts 
were served. In attendance 
were: Mrs, Joy Avery, Mrs. 
Dorothy Matlock, guest, Mrs. 
Betty Anderson, Mrs. Inez In
glls, Mrs. Beth Kelley, Mrs. 
Lajuana O’Hair, Mrs. Jeanette 
O’ Hair. Mts. Jerry Wheatley. 
Mrs. Eva Nell winders, Mrs. 
Irene tlaberer, Mrs. Ann K el
ley, Mrs. Jean Haberer, Mrs. 
Modem: llabercr, and the hos
tess, Mrs, Kelley.

P A R T Y  L I N E
K.F. Drake i> a patient in the 

Medical Arts Hospital in Little
fie ld , Room 226.

Mrs W ,C . White returned 
home Monday from tlie Metho
dist Hospital In Lubbock.

E.E. Belew remains a patient 
in the Amherst Hospital. Hit 
condition is about the same.

Bill Hutto of Muleshoc, and 
Bass Middleton attended the 
Tech ballgamo in Lubbock m u -  
urday.

Thanksgiving

Serving Hours:

12 Noon 
To

10 P.M.

SOUP SALAD

YOUNG HEN TURKEY & DRESSING 

OR
STUFFED FRESH HAM

ORANGE YAM CUPS GREEN VEGETABLES 

PUMPKIN PIE WITH WHIPPED CREAM 

MINT & NUTS

1.65
Children Under 12 1.00

C r e s c e n t  H o u s e

Little fie ld , Texas

We Cofer To 

Special Parties 
And

Large Families

Call For Reservations
Early Phonc:Y 385-5231

Gcotgc Runyan is a patient in 
tlie Littlefield Hospital.

*  _<
It has been a pleasure to serve 
so many families in this com
munity during the past year . . . 
W e are grateful for your trust in 
us . . . W e are thankful we have 
been able to help! ■ - i

p i

Pounds Pharmacy

Hit .

WHEREVER 
YOU ARE 

GIVE THANKS 
THIS DAY

. . . for the integrity and high ideals 
which carried our forebears through 
rugged times.
A sincere 'thank you' to our custo
mers.
Without your good will our growth 
and success would have been im
possible. We send you every good 
wish for the coming holidays and 
hope to serve you soon.

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH
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Girl Scout News Grand Cross of
Sunflower Troop #373 5th 

grade patrol met November 15, 
from 1 to 5 p, m. In the Boy'
Sr't tl If Hut riu>Scout Hut. 1 lie Grace. John
ny ^ pplcsccd", was led by 
Ouency Lewis before refresh
ment time.
Patrol Leader, Terri Carol 

Smith, called the meeting to 
order and led the Girl Scout 
Promise. Assistant leader,
Kathy Lee led Troup singing 
"Am erica".

Leader read "1 low Girl Scout
ing started in the U. s. A . "  
Eacli member then told what 
girl scouting meant toiler. This 
completed step No. I o f 'M y  
Troop Badge".
The scrapbook was shown by 

Patrol Leader for eacli girl to 
complete for step o f 'M y  Tre
foil Badge".
Clippings of “ My Duty To  

Cod" and My Duty To  Coun
try" were presented to each 
girl by Leader Mrs. Rone) 
Smith.

Songs and games were led by 
Kathy lee . Refreshments were 
served by Kathleen Anderson 
to -ith and 5th grade patrols. 
Mrs. C , C , Goodwin, Mis. 
Donald Street, Mr*. Roney 
Smith, and Kathy Lee.

B R O W N I E  N E W S

Brownie rioop * 108 met in the 
S pr inglake Community building 
Monday, November 20. for a 
Thanksgiving party.
Connie Dear led the group in 

iUe Sot
saying the Pledge. The

DRESSED IN HER NIGHTIE is Beulah Ncwtun, manager of Earth Floral, as she awisted customers 
in shopping during Moonlight Madness Thursday evening in Earth.

Color Mystick  
Banquet Held
The Grand Cross of Color Mys

tic Banquet was field Thurs
day, November 1C, at the A l
cove Restaurant in Plainview. 
A lex Williams o f Mule- 

shoe was master of ceremonies,

Mrs. Mary Farley of Muleshoe 
gave a tribute to Mr*. Zclda 
Smith.
Tlie Grand Cross of Color Ls a 

club made up of people who 
have done outstanding work with 
RalnbowGirls. They meet once 
a year.

Members of (lie "Grand Cruss 
of Color" from Earth, Plain- 
view, Lockuey, Muleshoe and 
Hereford were present for the 
annual Mystic Banquet held at 
the 'leuve in P lata*lew  Thurs
day evening at 8:00 

Members from Earth attending 
were: Mrs. Roy Neal. Mrs. Lena 
Hite. Mrs, Gene Brownd, Mrs. 
U. Campbell, Mb . O. B. Willi
ford, Mb . Marshal Kelley.

H E LLO  W ORLD

M m . F m m K a  Fnum Atifmk LCC Mpjpi
Sill
am

aging the Brownie Smile Song 
id in ' “ *

group learned new songs. A 
prayer was sung before refresh
ments of tuna and pimento 
cheese sandwiches, shaped like 
turkeys, potatochip>, cupcakes, 
ice cream sandwiches and Kool- 
ade.

Thirteen girls were present. 
Leaders were Mb . Wayne Davis 
and Mb . Sam Barden.

Mb . Frankie Faver recently 
attended an L ,( .1 . meeting 
in Lubbock, held at the Katy 
Roj cr> Ha 11 Parlor on the l.< . . c . 
campus.

Flic program was presented by 
a representative of the Pioneer 
Nitural Gas Co. of laihbock. 
The program consisted of ideas 
for Christmas gift making and 
Christmas cooking.

Mrs. John Hay gave a report 
on the Gift Fair to be held 
November (0 and December 1 
at Rosebud shopping Center in

Roirthmn &i/tlAW(ythOn
uw/ulahfe Vw 'frt

The Rainbow Girls met in the 
home o f Cam ille Habercr Fri
day night to make plans for 
their Cliaritahlc Project. Their 
project tills year is to collect 
food for the needy people on 
Thanksgiving.
After discussing the plans for 

Saturday morning the girls at
tended the Wolverene-Queen 
Bee’s hallgamc. After the
game, the girls returned to 
Cam ille 's fora Slumber Party. 

Early Saturday morning the
girls were out collecting food 
for needy people so they can 
alsoctijoy a nice Thanksgiving.
h

Jessy Cole o f Lubbock attended 
the Wolverette-Queen Bee's 
game Friday night.

Those working on the project 
and attending the Slumber Tarty 
were; Susie Ruby, Susie Adrian, 
Connie, Dotiita, and Anita 
Kelley, Leah Galloway, Becky 
Littleton, Kathy Myers, and 
hostess Cam ille Habercr.

N O T I C E . . .
School w ill dismiss Wednesday, 

November 22 at 2:40 p. m. for 
Thanksgiving holidays, and re
sume Monday. November 27.

Ed O'Hair, Edwin O 'lla ir, and 
Pete O 'llair visited Sunday in 
Lubbock with the fam ily of a 
COUtitl, kta, J. L. McGinnis 
who passed away.

November 27-December I 

Monday-
Chicken fried steakand gravy, 

English peas and carrots, cole 
sliaw, lemon chess rue. wheat 
rolls, butter and mills.

Tucsday-
Meat salad sandwiches, vege

table soup, peanut butter and 
crackers, raisen pie, milk.

Wednesday-
Chopped meat patties. Navy 

beans, oven fried potatoes, 
txange je llo  mold, ted devils 
food cake, combread, butter 
and milk.

Thursday-
Fried chicken and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, combination 
salad, mixed fruit cup, wheat 
rolls, butter and milk.

Friday-
Hamburgers, witli mustard, 

onions, pickles, lettuce and 
tomatoes, cheese slices, french 
fries, orange juice, banana pud
ding, milk.

Lubbock.
Mrs. Mary Tanner announced 

that the Horne Economics 
Building, built '■ y the Assoc
iates' group is now in use by 
the co llege. She Invites the 
L .C .C . ladies to visit it at 
any tim e.

-

ship chairman, reported lliat 
several new life  and patron 
iiieiubenliips have been pur
chased.

Mrs. Fred Patterson, of Lub
bock. presented a short devo
tional.

vhice again we felt (tic ten
der embraces, the handshakes, 
and the gestures of tender care 
bestowed upon us, as we saw 
our wield grow so very small, 
the early morning hours of 
November 9. May we remain 
always in your heart as you will 
111 ours.

Bonnie and family

Mr. and Mrs. Don Randolph 
proudly announce the birth of 
a son, Danny Kirk, born at 
*■: >0 a. in. at the Plainview 
HospltalandClinic. November 
12.

The little  lad weighed 7 lbs. 
and 3 os.

Thecouplchastwoothcr ch il
dren, Jimmy, aged 7 and 
Darcy, aged 2 }.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E.A, wyer, of I ull i. 
Paternal grandparents are Ml. 
and Mrs. Henry iiandolph. of 
Earth.

Maternal great grandmother 
is Mb . E.r>. Wyer, of Dim- 
mat. Paternal great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L .A . 
Glasscock, of Earth.

HELLO WORLD

Mr. and Mb , Joel Finney of 
Grapevine announce the birth 
of a son. Joel Augustus II, bom 
in the Grapevine Hospital,
November 14. He weighed 9 
pounds and one ounce.
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mb . 

W, G. Finney of Otton and Mr . 
MarvelCaruthcrs of Springlake.

...a selective gift for a selective homemaker!
Residentia l custom ers ol Southwestern Pub lic  Service C om pany w ho buy a 

new electric range from  a R edd y  K ilow a tt Electric Appliance Dealer during 

October or N ovem bet Ib fi7  m ay choose w ith our com plim ent!, any one of 

these Selec tive  l i i l t x  See your R eddy  K ilow a tt Dealer now and start cooking 

better E L E C T R IC A L L Y !

/O '/_____

See these Reddy Kilowatt Dealers in Earth

D I A M O N D *

U h n n * I rom O u r  S ‘l i » o n

1 M 1‘ iiu* D iam onds ^ - -*

p i n  s i  n  m s ( . s
9.95 to

D IA M O N D
Pendants

Matriii-d Hands 
Diamond and 

Plain
SI T $29 Up 

l V add mil Rings
i . , .  , ,  u #, . -  59.H0 Up

D I A M O N D S  \ T <  I I  I I  \  M I S

I ARIOSOS

S i t  / .vw  t />

/ I 7 I S III MOHS7 YOUR 
OLD 7/ II / I.RY INTO SI IF
n o 1, r  1 s o s ,  r t  v/> \ s t s - i  r e .

SO Most ) J >(>li V 
l a k e  t 't Months To Pax

SIFT G A L L E R Y  HEADQUARTERS-  L IT T L EF IELD !

Mb . Marvin bunders, Mb . El
sie Hawkins, Mb . Jerry Kelley, 
Mrs. J. . Littleton, Jr. , Mrs.
Donald Runyon, Mb . Pete 
O'Haix, Mb . John Verticil, 
and Miss Donita Kelley.

Tw o other mcmbcB of Earth 
Grand Cruss were also present. 
They were Mb . Charlie Safi—t 
ders from Ralls and Mrs. Monte? 
Howard from Plainview.

Following tlie banquet a busi
ness meeting was held. Officers 
fur M l  were elected. Wendell 
Smith frum Plainview wa: e l
ected President Mb . Marvin 
banders from Earth was elected 
co-chairman; Mb , Leoki Me 
Laughlln, Plaliivcw, secretary 
and Treasurer and Mb . Anna 
Owens, ciam view, w ill be in 
charge of the decorations.

Mr, and Mb . M ;lvln  Barton 
and fam ily, of Dlmmitt, were 
guests Sunday in t lieA .C . Barton 
home.

lorn l Quda) Cfuh Mendxm  
AtlmiL F pA pajoJM M pjpi

Several members of the Town 
and Country Study Club attend
ed a Federated Club meeting at 
the Woman's Club house in 
Plainview honoring Mrs. B.F. 
Seay. State President of Feder
atedClubs of Andrews, who was 
the featured speaker.

Attending frumthe local study 
club were Mrs. Roy Neal. Fin
ance Chairman: Mrs. Mane 
Rots, Federation Councilor and 
member of tlie local Executive 
Board; M s. C . I .  Richardson,

Joe Coombs, of Waylaud Col 
lege, was Sunday dinner guest 
in tlie R.S. Cole Nome.

Educational Chairman, and 
Mrs. Carra Morgan, V ice- 
President and program chair
man, and Mrs. Lena Hite, 
Hospitality Chairman.

Mr. and Mb . Gene Chaney. 
Mr, and Mrs. Randy Kelley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chaney 
liad dinner 111 Lubbock Saturday 
night,

Clarence Hamilton, Butch 
Hamilton, and Bo Bryant, of 
Dlmmitt, attended the Tech- 
Baylor game in Lubbock Satur
day night.

FIRST PAYMENT 
FEB, j st

LA-Z-BOY RECUNA ROCKERS 
BEDROOM SUITES 
DINING ROOM SUITES 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
SIMMONS BEAUTYREST 
SIMMONS- HIDE-A-BEDS 
DINETTES -  LAMPS -  TABLES 
ACCESSORIES -  PV TUBES

Make Your Christmas Selec
tions Now - Better Selections

H ARO LD  GRIFFITH 
FURNITURE CENTER

116-118-206 N.COLLEGE LUBBOCK

W b t o  ( W i n /  j
Ol Qdiml

Taylor Fu rn itu re  & Appliance W hite $ A u to  Store
FREE G IF T  With Electr ic  Range

«
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"THIS and THAT"
From Circle-Springlake-O lton

By Mrs. Tom Mansell

M « .  W .C , White and Mn. 
Otlln Bibby are patients in a 
Lubbock H capital.

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Williams 
are In San Angelo attending 
Williams' mother, Mrs. Audrey 
Williams, who is seriously ill 
in a hutpital there. The W il
liam s', former residents of 
Spriuglake, are now living at 
Scotts Bluff, Nebraska.
Mrs. A lice  Ricliardsou of Sen

tinel. Oklahoma, u visiting 
tier daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. T .W . Hackler. 
Visiting in the Hackler home 
Sunday" afternoon were Buck
ler's sisters. Mrs. Mary Wilson 
of Lubbock, Miss Theo Hack
ler of Ok on and Mrs. Malcom 
Ogletrce, who lives in the 
'spriuglake area.
M . and Mn. Dayle Pinson 

and Mrs. Lizzie Harper attend
ed the farm sale of Emmett 
Harper and his son, Kenneth, 
which was held near Hereford 
Tuesday.

Visiting during the week-end 
with Mr. and M s. A.J. Burck 
were their daughter and fam ily. 
Mi. and Mn, Bob i alwell, 
Teua and Terry of Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Clayton and Mi. and Mrs. Jim 
Winder attended a dinner 
Thursday evening in the Hale 
County Agriculture Center 
honoring State representative 
Kalph wayne.
Bro. and Mrs. Odell Hender

son moved Monday ftom 
to H olly , Colorado. 

Mis, .C .G i 
ited Tuesday with their daugh
ter and sou-iu-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Cotton of Lubbock.

Mn. L» D. Smith was serious* 
ly injured in a car accident 
near Shamrock Sunday. She 
is the mother of LcoauJ Lonnie 
Smith.
,Mr. and Mn. T .C . Kennedy. 

Chuck, Connie and Karen went 
'*ui; J.i, even! lg to ie 1 .ttlc-

Springlake
Mr. and V

spent T uesday night in the home 
ol Mrs. 1. E. Bennett.
Ttie George Bennett's were 
enroute to their home at Pur
c e ll. Oklahoma, ftom Blythe, 
California, where they had 
been visiting relatives.

Mi. and Mrs. N. W. Livesav 
ay In Lubbock 

their daughter and 
Nlis. Milton

Wednesday in Lubbock 
their <1

fam ily. Mr. and Mi

spent
visiting

guests Monday of 
Mrs. Hart's brother and wife.
Hart were

in  t h «  ARIZONA 
CAMELBACK 
MOUNTAIN a r e a

EARTH TIRE AND SUPPLYCO. participated in the Moonlight 
Kusinoa establishments remained open for customer's flopping 
ant. Elmer Prather, and Dud Chesney.

Madness T im e Thursday night as 
Left-to-riglit are Thomas Bry-

corge and

In Sc off ido l* »H# We«r t rwpe» W
12 mil** nor*Heu»t <»♦ dam nypm n Pt»oo*w« 

A f t o n o  » nowmtt o n d  h n a ti yoo> a ro u n d  hofol 
190 /wiuf'Ovi rooms a n d  wifot o il mtth pti
•ota ion Jet* m a n y How# »n o xktXX  kitfhon*

Ommf loom  Cocktail lowt»g« Hoatod
Pool All ipor’ i a n d  octivnoe ovonobi*

I . u l t o M  ** . . ' ■  A ,  I t u B O M A N  S I AN

.   |>wp« | ! « ■ .  ,
W# M >00 | «w t ' ’<*m 0~ • »

Scottsdale
Arizona

field hospital to  visit Mn. 
Kennedy's mother, Mrs. Doc 
Woods, who is Improving from 
a back injury she received in a 
car accident.

Mrs. I.. \. George anJ Leon 
George left Sunday for Tucson. 
Arizona, where tlicy w ill visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gci 
Lana.
Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Lawson. 

Mr, and Mrs, C ,D . Kirkpatrick, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Clovis rotcet 
attended a beauty show in the 
Lubbock KoKu Inn Sunday. 
Luncheon guests Sunday of Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd M illet were his 
tot iet and sin .

M iller and Mn, Era Teague of 
Abernathy, his brother, Dec 
Miller of l.o» Vegas, N. M. , and 
his sister-iii-law Mrs. x illy  
M iller of Lubbock.
Mn. Verglc Grigsby of Earth 

called Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and M n. L, I , Ladukc.

Mr. and Mn. clarence Davis 
of Chiaimah arc spending (he 
Ttunksgivliig holidays with thcU 
daughter and fam ily. Mr. and 
Mn. Vernon Britton, DaviJ, 
Kevin, Pat and Nancy.
Mrs. \ ,G , M oml spent tltc day 

Wednesday in the .ospilal with 
Mis. Doc Wood.

M '. and M s. L.B. Kennedy 
returned recently from visiting 
their daughters .md fam ilies, 

and M-s. Dick v.oss. Ken
neth and Virginia of Decatur, 
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph I iom
nia non and fam ily of Neasho, 
Missouri, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill \yresand fam ily of Ander
son. Mo.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Retry and Rhelta Saturday and 
^aturdav night were Berry > ns- 
trr and -i us hand. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loman Jones o f Brownfield.

• • li
less to a bridge party Thursday 
afternoon, oucsts were Mrs. 
Frank Mruvc, Mrs, Pearl Hair, 
Mrs. Loon Hair, a ll of 1 'lton. 
a d M r . Jac k 11 (man. Mrs. J.

. . \ . . . - 
.'.rs. .iy -'M>. 11.

.Mrs. Jim Winder and Kauae 
were In Lubbock Wednesday.
Kathy Cain spent Thursday in 

Clton " with cr great aunt and 
ck I N  ji I Ill-

let.
Mn. V .J . arl

and Carlisle's sisters. Mis. L. 
li. Paxton ol Lubbock and Mrs. 
L ilian  Green returned recently 
from Hattiesburg and M eredian, 
Ms where t icy visited rela-

M e ssa g e :"T h e  Im possibility 01 T h a n k s g iv in g "
By P » » tor - -Don L. Homes

Spec ia l M u s ic
THANKSGIVING H Y M N ............................................................. CHOIR
COME YE T H A N K F U L  P E O P L E ,  C O M E ....................... CONGREGATION
BLESS THIS H O U S E .................................................................TRIO

(Sheila Blackwell, Alynn Jones, Rfbecca Parish)
AMERICA  THE B E A U T I F U L .............................................CONGREGATION
I ASK THE LORD..............................................................JERRY FIELDS

First Baptist Church
Spring lake

tivesand friends for a period of 
ten days.

M . and M s, Russell Roark, 
Hob, M iry Kay. Donna and 
John of Houston were guess 
during the week-end ofM r. and 
Mrs. Bobby Copeland, Stiaiai- 
alee and Michael.

M . J. i .  GibSOO. Mrs. 11 ol— 
lie Cain, Jr. anJ Kathy were In 
Pla Inview. Wednesday.

ind Mrs. Dale Chitwood 
attended The Festival of MiSic, 
which was presented Saturday 
. . .  lng in the Municipal 'mdi- 
torium of Lubbock.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer wotley were their 
daughter and grandchildren, 
M's. Claude Roper, Renee and 
Pamela of Seminole. Sunday 
the Worley's otherdaughter and 
children. Mrs, Preston Mason, 
Curtisand Dcaauc of Houston, 
came to stay until 7 uesjay.

. .
Jay night in the home of her 

on, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
HolLuiJ anJ baby of Lubbock.

. . .
day to visit her son and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Walden, 
Lynn and Infant daug-ter, 
c licrv l Ann of Fort W orth.

Paul Featherlngill was Jis-
isaod Saturday from .I Lub

bock Hospital, where he had 
been a patient several days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett

11 or si and Gregg.
Joe Dale and m  ante Chitwood 

spent 'Mturd.iy night in the 
horns of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K.L. Chitwood.

Guests Sunday o f Mt. and 
Mrs. Malcom Dglctree, Dan
ny and Darrell were Mis. 
vV letrec's sisters. Mrs. Mary 
Wilson of Lubbock and Miss 
Theo Hackler,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hart of 
e guests Monda 
•s Dl

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Livesay. 
Mrs. J. M. Simmon* spent 

from Monday until Friday in 
the home of M k  and M s, 
Robert Simmons, who live  near 
Sunray. While she was there 
SUnuiaua spent one night in 
the hospital because of a 
broken arm. but lie was back 
at home m satisfactory condi
tion at the tim e of her return 
io Dlton.
Mr. and Mn. K.W. Schaefer 

were recent guests of their 
daughter and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ma tin  Stephan and child
ren of Lockney. iHlier guests of 
the Stephans were Mis. “ tcplian's 
sister, Maxine Schaefer of Lub- 

II 1 Iso o! lub-
bock.

Mrs. John M >ses. and Mr. a id 
Mn. Dewey Moses and Carla 
called Sunday afternoon in the 
l .C , Covington home of Cot

ton Center.
M . and Mrs. Lrnest Robertson 

of Hart visited Saturday even
ing With Mr. aud Mri. \.l\. 
Bastick.

Mn. W.J, Patton o f Hopewell 
was guest Saturday o f Mn. G. 
T. sides.
Gary Buck of Lubbock spent 

the week-end with Ills grand- 
rents. Mr. anJ Mrs, r.G, 

utler,
J. T. Gibson, Hollis Cain, Jr. 

aud Jim Bartlett were in Marton 
Wednesday.
The Thursday Bridge Club met 

Thursday in the home of M/s.
-

mg were Mrs. C lifford Hopping, 
Mrs, Jin. Winder, M s , Richard 
Green, M-s. Dolan Fennell, 
Mr Kills W syneClayton, Mrs. 
Jim Stephens and Mrs. Hollis 
Cain, Jr.

Mr. and Mn. L. H. Kennedy 
• 1 1 N. , Monday 

visiting their granddaughter and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mis. Wally 
Stewart, > obyand Twylcne. 
Tommy IL ill, son of Mr. and 

Mn. James Hall, spent Satur
day ngith with Jim smith. Hall

is a student of West Texas State 
University while Smith attends 
Texas Tech. They were both 
in Oltoti fot the week-end.
Mrs. Vina Stewart of Dimmitt 

was house guest Saturday night 
of Mr. and Mn. J, A. Stiles.

Mt. and Mrs. J, T. Gibson 
and Jim Bartlett were in Clovis, 
N .M , , Friday and In Muleshoe 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester O. Ken
nedy, Mark and Lesley Jeanne 
spent Sunday with Mr, aud Mrs. 
T .J , Smith aud family.
Sharon Waldron of Dimmitt 

and Darlene Struve were guests 
Saturday night ol Rita Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ester re
turned Tuesday from Marlin.

Mr. anJ Mn. Johnnie Moses 
of Grapevine are spending 
Tlianksgivlng with Mr. and Mn. 
J.J. Moses.

Mn. Edith Walling was a re
cent visitor of Mn. Doyle Pin
son and Mn. Lizzie Harper.

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Smith 
returned Tuesday from Lodi, 
C a lifo rn ia . where they had been 
visiting relatives.

Our youngest grandson, Kayinun 
Guy Carson was five years old 
November 17. In a conversation 
with him several mouths ago he 
said "M y old is four' .
Even he is distressed by my 

housekeeping praciices. I lad 
the flu wfien ! e was visiting us 
In October. After preparing the 
meal 1 lay down. He said, 
"W la t lappened to you? Wc 
wash our dishes right after we 
e a t."  Again I am weighed in 
the balances and found want
ing” •

M .Y .F . NEWS

The Olton Methodist Youth 
Fellowship left about P .M . 
Saturday, November IB, for 
Canyon where they went through 
tlic Methodist student Center 
of West Texas State University. 
After eating the evening meal 
at a drive-in they had a swim
ming party in tfie gymnasium 
of the University.

Young people attending the 
outing were Paul and David 
Smyth. Move Spain, Joel, Ed-

5.25%
par a n n u m  . . . .  on 6-13 month  
S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e  Accounts of 
$15,000 up.

5%
per ann u m  . . . .  on  6-13 month  
S a v in g s  Certificates o f $10,000. but 
lets than  $15,000.

4.75%
per ann u m  . . . .  on  regu lar sa v in g s  
accounts . . com pounded  quarterly.
Accounts opened  by the 10th of the 
m onth earn  from  the 1st.

* * * * *

Second largest a n d  one o f the oldest 
Federally  Chartered in N e w  Mexico.

* * * * *
□  Send Information

□  Open account-m y check la enclosed

N am e(a ).

A d d r e s s

D U I 1 R A  * -

LAV I K S  A  I M F  ASSOCIATION at CLOVIS

K i P w U  htfsa* Afrmw It
ClOV# A Mf • POOfAUI A *(>

FREE! DRAWING 
SATURDAY, NOV

VALUABLE PRIZES
25

N o r t h e r n  P r o p a n e G a s  Co.  
fnu/tes You To

i4 Aorgas V)/i

FREE/ DYNO CHEK!

Bring your tractor in to us. . . 
We'll check your tractor's horsepower 
under actual field conditions!

OUR CARBURETOR C H A N G E 
OVER KIT GUARANTEES MORE 
POWER AND LESS FUEL C O N 
SUMPTION.

WATCH YOUR 
SAVINGS GROW 
WHEN YOU BUY 

YOUR

Farm And Home
NEEDS FROM US

Champlin Petroleum Products
(Oils and Groasos)

Dearborn Heating and Cooling 
Speed Queen Washers & Dryers 

Tappan Ranges 
Tappan. Refrigerators 

A. 0. Smith Water Heaters 
Falcon Barbecue Grills

RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

NORTHERN 
PROPANE GAS

COMPANY  
Dimmitt, Texas

ALWAYS

SPECIAL
SAVIN6S!

f I



"THIS and THAT"
From Circle-Springlake-D lton

By Mrs. Tom Maine II

die and Tim m y Nelson, Teresa 
and D'Lyle Wilks, Lee Watson, 
Glenda ( lot la day, Mike Parsons, 
Kelby Robertson and Tim  
Givens.

Adults of the group were Rev. 
Tommy Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Speck and Mrs. Aubrey 
Smyth.

G . ll .  WOOD OBSERVES 79T11 
BIRTHDAY

Mr. G . ll .  Wood was honured 
on his 79th birthday by a dinner 
hosted by his son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. v .G . 
Wood, Sunday, November 19.
Present were four sons, Doc 

Wood of Littlefield. Arthur and 
Raymond Wood o f Cotton Cen
ter, andthehost, V .G . Wood. 
His only daughter and son-in- 
law, M-. a 'd  Mis. Jack Morris 
of Temple also attended the 
celebration. Wood has one 
other son, C lyde Wood of 
Greenwood. Arkansas.
Also in attendance were Mrs. 

Arthur Wood. Mrs. Raymond 
Wood, of Cotton Center and 
Mrs. Mjrris, mother of Jack 
Morris. Mrs. Doc Wood was 
unable to attend because sire 
was in the hospital.
Grandchildren attending were 

Mr. and Mrs. T .C .  Kennedy of 
Olton and Sandce and U try , 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wood.
Great grandchildren present 

were Karin, Chuck and Connie 
Kennedy.
Calling in the afternoon were 

Bro. and Mrs. Odell Henderson 
and Larry Dear,

Wood was bom November In, 
1888 at Comanche arid later 
lived at Brownwood and Paducah

Dinner was served to over one 
hundred people in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Church. 

Attending from Olton were 
Rev, and Mis. Gerald V. Davis 
and daughters, Mrs. V .O , Har- 
rod and Jackie, Mr. and Mrs, 
Calvin Graham and fam ily, 
Mr. aud M s. Lloyd Blackwell, 
Mr. and M s. Ross Carty. and 
Mike and Vickie Adcock, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford Adcock.

Lions "Turkey  
Shoot "H a s  
Good Turn Out
Thirty turkeys and harm were 

given away Saturday at the 
Earth Lions "Turkey Shoot* 
which was field on ttie vacant 
lot between Farm Chemical 
Co. and Earth Service and Sup-

good turn-out was reported 
by tlie Lions. Proceeds will go 
toward Christinas plans.

Good W ill Centre 
Reports ’1613

before moving in 1935 to his 
jxeseut homesltc south of Spring-

JUNIOR G. A . NEWS

The Olton Junior Girl's Auxili
ary of The First Baptist Church 
met Friday afternoon, Novem- 
ber 17, after school in the home 
of Mrs. Russell Stra in where the 
girls worked on their FORWARD 
>TEPS and played games. Mem
ber* staying overnight in the 
Strain home were Kim Barnett, 
Brynea Allcorn. Lisa Duncan, 
Donna Hodges, and Melanie 
Cowart. Kim my Foster was a 
guest.

Saturday morning Jennie Lynn 
Genterand Debbie Vaughn join
ed the group for the mission

Young Homemakers were in 
cliarge of the Good W ill Cen
tre Saturday, November 18.

Workers were Mrs. Jearl 
James and Mrs. Gayland Step
hens.

Approximately $16.73 was 
collected from the day's sales.

Items needed are children's 
clothing, bedspreads and blank
ets.

PARTY L IN E
Mrs. Peggy Sugarek o f the 

Caprock Council “
bock.

Staff, Lub- 
conducted a Brownie

S'

study taught by Mrs. Clyde 
Vaughn. U was titled OUT OF
SHANGO'S SHADOWS, a bio-
raphy of Dr. James Tanimola 
yortnde, who is considered 

the Billy Graliam o f Africa, 
and is very prominent in the 
Nigerian Baptist Convention.
A typical A frican luncheon was 

served which had on the menu 
baked chicken, tice , corn, 
combrcad and green beans.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
NEWS

The Churches of The Nazarene 
of Olton and Levelland met 
Wednesday evening with the 
Church of the Nazarene in 
Littlefield for Thanksgiving 
service.

Rev. Troy M in in  o f Level- 
land addressed theconvocation. 
Astlte Thanksgiving offering is 
sent to Missions a tape was 
played telling of the needs of 
Missions in South America.

Worlahopat SptiiigLakc Monday 
afternoon in the home of M i,  
Wayne Davis. Four ladles were 
In attendance. Mrs, Sugarek 
also visited in the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Faver.

Mr. and Mr*. Odell Hender
son of Sprlnglake le ft Monday 
for Holley, Colorado, where 
they w ill make theirhorue. Mr. 
Henderson lias preached during 
the past several nuntlis at the 
Sprlnglake Church of Christ. 
Ite w ill serve as minister of 
the Holly Church of Christ.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Faver and 
children were guests In the 
Buddy Hedge's nome Sunday 
night following church services 
at the Church of Christ,

J. A. Littleton was In Big 
Springs Monday to visit his sis
ter. Mrs. W.l5. Stafford, wtio 
is a patient In the Malone and 
Hogan Hospital.

Mrs. M. W. Messer and Mar
ianne plan to spend Thanksgiv
ing holidays in the home of 
Mrs. Messer's mother, Mrs. 
J.T. Painter, in Sunray.

Plow Down Tim e 

1 3 -3 9 -0 -7  Is A Superior 

Plow Down F e rtilize r

N o w -

Thank You From

Fertilizer &  Chemical Co.
Flagg,  Texas  Phone: 647-2241

B AND W SUPER MARKET remained open from 6-9 p.m . Thursday night during Moonlight Mad
ness T im e. Mrs. Lucy Pearl Brock.center, checks out groceries for a i ustomer.while J. Thomas 
assists In sacking them. ____________________________________ ________ ___

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Dudley Sunday dinner guests in the Am arillo, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
and fam ily of Seagraves suited C rill Bull's home were Mr. and Glenn Rullsand Wendy of Earth, 
recently in the Come of Mrs. Mrs. Gary Bulls and fam ily, of Calling In the afternoon was 
Sarah Clark. Mrs. Dorm* Lee Glasscock,
v-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Shugharts StudioTo Make Photos 
At Pounds Pharmacy Saturday

An expert photographer from 
Shugarts studio Inc. will be In 
Earth, Saturday, November 2J>, 
totake pictures of childran and 
adults. Pictures will be taken 
at PoundsPliarmacy from 9 a. m. 
until closing time.

Shugarts studio U widely known 
for tlielr expert photography 
throughout this area, and now 
U tlie tlm cto liavc those Christ
mas portraits made.
Shugarts Studio and Pounds 

Pharmacy extend a welcome 
to a ll tlie people of this area to 
come in and have their pictures 
made,

M j N e ig h b o r s

Local Teachers Attend Lamb 
County Meet in Olton

Approximately 25 local teach
ers of the Springlake-Lattlr 
schools attended the Lamb 
County Teacher's meeting in 
Olton Tuesday night. Approxi
mately 250county teachers were 
present to enjoy a Thanksgiving 
dinner with a ll the trimmings 
at the Olton cafeteria.
Claude Zevely  of West Texas 

state Univers.ty at Canyon, was 
the featured speaker of the 
evening.

Schools represented were 
Littlefield, Sudan, Amherst, 
spade, Olton, and sptitiglake- 
Earth.
The Olton teachers group was 

Incliarge of dccuratlous, which 
carried out the Thantastvlng 
theme. Mrs. John Campbell u 
president of the group.
Jim Settle. Elementary Prin

cipal of L ittlefield, presided 
over the meeting.

David Howtou gave the lnvo- 
IV Jiult. .

Ohon Public Schools gave tlie
cation. Ray Sc Supt. of

"W elcom e '. Supt. of Amherst 
Schools gave the "Response".

Music was furnished by Mr. 
aud Mrs. Bob Alford. A short 
business meeting was held. Re
port from delegates whoattend- 
ed the State Teacher's Conven
tion recently, one of whom was 
Mn. Monarae Cummings, of 
Springlake-Earth High school, 
were given.
The next regular meeting of 

this group wifi be in February. 
Speaker w ill be Rev, Frank 
Pollard, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church in Dimmitt

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Bonnie Viaberer were Mrs. Zow 
Wilson, Mrs. Elsea Hawkins, 
Mrs. Nellie Barton and Mrs, 
Bonnie Green.

A b o v e  all else. o n  th is T h an kxp iv  inp  Day. we ra ise  o u r  vo iees in p ro fo u n d  th u n k s  fo r  the

m any  j o y s  and b le ss in gs  that su r ro u n d  o u r  lives: tin- pood health and  h app ine ss  o f o u r  

fain ilv and  friends, the p ro spe ritv  am i v ip o r of o u r  co m m u n ity , the r ie h  heritage  of free

d o m  w h ich  is re sp o n s ib le  fo r o u r  c o u n t ry 's  j;rm tlli and  deve lopm ent, its preatness.

In  these h le ss inp * we la ke  p ride, as d id  o u r  forefathers. A n d  w ith all o u r  strength  we 

piedpe anew, as they d id  o n  th is dav. to p rese rve  and  n o u r ish  the pifts of liberty.

5) f y  $ *c r/ / y r  k r$ e  vr» //

W E GIVE 
THANKS

“ Lam b County’s Fastest Growing and M ost Progressive B ank”

SIMMS SUM BANK
Member F .D .I .C .-E a r th

Prayers

A Day to 
Remember
In All Our

t
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Lazbuddie News•  •  •

By Mil. C. A. Wattoci

Eva Dean Ivy was honored by 
iirb wltr

a lingerie shower in the home 
of Mrs.

vy was honored by 
Lazbuddie high school girls witnig i*

lingerie shower in tne
Use Mason recently. 

Cranberry and pink were carried
out in tne decorations. Re
freshments of cranberry punch 
was served. Mrs. J. L. Ivy, the 
Mother of the bride elect and 
Mrs. Lloyd Stephens on. the pro
spective groom's Mother, V 
guests o f  honor. Miss Ivy ai '

plan
gue
Darrell Stephenson 
December wedding.

birthday Greetings this week 
go to Debbie Engelking, Billy 
Echevarria, Scon Brown. Katie 
Domenguez. Lee Ann Harlin. 
L'sear Vellareal, William Walk
er, Larry Rudd. Wallace W il
liams and Wayne Peterson.

The engagement and ap-

Coaching marriage of Noe la 
y V arky, Jaughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence A. Varley 
of Victoria . Australia and Sgt. 
David S. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Smith, S r ., of 
Lazbuddie has recently been 
announced by the bride-elects 
parents. The date of the wed
ding hasn't been revealed as of 
to date. Sgt. Smith is serving 
with the USMC in Vietnam. 
David Smith is a 1962 graduate 
of Lazbuddie high school.
The Lazbuddie FHA members 

had their regular meeting Mon
day afternoon in the Home Ec 
building. Jill Miii.ms showed 
films of the trip she made to 
Washingtonearly last summer. 
Refreshments were served by 
Chrlstl Ivy, and Mary Jane Hun- 
ton.
Twenty-six members of the 

Lazbuddie 4-H made a field 
trip to the Wiki Life refuge in 
Bailey County Saturday. Going 
with the members were Billie 
Harvey, Ruth M iller. Charlene 
Farley and Pat Clark. The 
group enjoyed sack lunches at 
noon.

Frank Hinkson, Glen Lust and 
Jimmie Briggs attended the 
meeting in Am arillo Friday 
evening to heat Geatl Ford 
speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gustin 
arc in Mratford this week eat
ing for their grandchildren, 
Dianna and Donnie while the 
children's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Le land Gust in are in Dal
las on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hinkson 

from Carlo, Nabraska. are here 
vlsitinghUauntanduncle. the 
Ptank n In loons.

Mike Hinkson from Los Cruses 
is home this week visiting 
friends and his patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hinkson. Mike 
attends tlie Unlveiilty at Los

Cruses.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin and 

daughter visited his parents, 
Mt. and Mrs. Kenneth Mar
tin Sunday afternoon.

New comers to Lazbuddie are 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Petkins 
and children, Eddie 4, Steve 
3, and Tunis age 18 months. 
They moved to me residence 
near Western 66. He is pre
sently working at the Friona 
feed lots.
Steve Jones has arrived back 

home at the Raymond Houston* 
after spending the summer in 
harvest. Steve, a nephew of 
Mrs. Houston* has made his 
home with the Houstous the past 
three yean.T

Myrtle Me inbock was lit Ll . - 
bocV Friday doing some shoppin 
and attending to some business.

JOur Boys 
J In Service J

Muleslioe, helped knock out an 
enemy 'a te  camp during a re
cent ait strike in the IV Corps 
area of Vietnam.

Lieutenant Splawn was a 
member of two F-4 Phantom 
aircrews from Cain Ranh Bay 
Air Base tliat teamed up to lilt
the enemy encampment. Mak
ing level runs over the target 
because ofadversc weather, tlie
fighter-bomber pilots dumped 
their 500-pound bombs on 10 
military structures.
The lieutenatn serves with the 

12th Tactical Fighter Wing at 
the hayside base.

Lieutneant Splawn was com 
missioned in 19t>5 upon com ple
tion of Officer Training school
at Lackland AFB, Texas.

Ilia wife. Christy, is the dau- 
'iter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Ird o f 208 Beech. Cliarlottc, 
Michigan. James R. Schreier

SAN D IE U '(F H I NC)— Sea
man Recruit Jimmy R. Schreier. 
USN, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur K. Schreier and husband 
of the former M ia Brenda Shur- 
man of Route 3, a ll of Olton, 

has been graduated from nine 
weeks of Navy basic training at 
the Naval Training Center here.

Ill the first weeks of his naval 
service lie studied military sub- 
iccts and lived and worked un
der conditions similar to those 
lie w ill encounter on tils first 
ship or at Ills first shore station.

In making the transition from 
civilian  lite to N a v .il service, 
he received instruction under 
veteran Navy petty officers. He 
studied seamanship, as well as 
survival techniques, military 
drill and other subjects.

i in litt le -
field Monday,

MR, 'N D  MRS. SPRINGl.ATt-tARTH l.ii.7-1968 — Susan Britton and Kandy Washingt
................. I fa

son o f  Mr. and Mrs. P. a . Washington. They wen
popular ballot by the students.

senior student in Springlake-Larth High School. is the Jaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Randy, a senior student, is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. P. A . W 

uur I

on Susan,a 
rold Britton, 

ashlngton. They were chosen by

rmany. He is a member of 
S. A(r Forces in Europe, the

Carol R. C ole , son o f Mr. and 
Mi*. R, S. Cole and husband of 
Mi*. Jan C ole , lias received a

•

teryC , J4th Artillery in Berlin. 
Germany.

He is auo Battery Clerk, cook, 
and chauffeur.

sPANCDAHLEM,Germany —  
Ronald H. Coomer. son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Coomer of 
Route 2, Muleslioe lias been 
promoted to airman second 
claa  in the U. s. Air Force. 

Airman Coomcr is au aircraft 
meclianic at SpangdahWm AB.

Germany 
U .S .
American overseas air arm 
stalling guard with NATO for 
the free world.
The airman, a graduate of 

Mulcshoe HtgL School, attc id- 
eJ West Texas State University. 
Canyon.

2nd Class Petty officer Paul 
Munoz, ton of Mr. and Mrs, 
Vincente Munoz, is home on 
leave from the Navy. He has
spent a year in Vietnam.
\t moz is a 1964 graduate of 

springlake-Earth litgh 
lie  w ill go on board tlic U.S,

school.

Constellation Ait Craft Cartier 
on November 29.

U.S, AI FORCES, 1 ha Hand— 
Mali Sergeant L» J. Johnson, Jr.. 
MR ot Mrs. Muriel A. Johnson 
of San Antonio, is on Juty at 
Korat Royal Thai, A ll, Thai
land.
Sergeant Johnson, a weapons 

mechanic, is a member o f the 
Pacific Au  Forces. Before his 
•irri. il it Til iiU .iJ. he was as
signed to the 561st Tactical 
Fighter Squadron at McConnell 
A ft .  Kan.
Tlic sergeant attended Beniamin 

(Texas) High school.
His w ife, Rowcna, is the

. .
Helms of Olton.

Billy S. Gilbreath, son of Mt. 
and Mr*. Francis E. Gtlbreath

ot Muleslioe. has been com - 
missioned a second lieutenant 
in die U. S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer 1 rain
ing school (OTs) at lacklanJ 
Air Force Base.

Lieutenant Gilbreath, selected
for OTS through competitive 
ex.iinitiation, ii being assigned 
to Laredo AFB, Texas for pilot 
training.

The lieutenant, a graJuate of 
Muleslioe High School, received 
a B. B. A. degree from Texas 
Technological C ollege. He is 
a member of Phi Gamma Delta.

1/U. sPLAWN RECENTLY

V iet man---First Lieutenant
Arthur C. splawn, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard K. Splawn of

T h e  O pen ing Of

Chance Beautg Shop
Monday N o vem ber 27

(The  Shop Is Located H i/ i  Miles  North Of Earth On 
F a rm -M a rk e t  Road 1055 in The Chance Res idence )

P R I C E S  A R E

Shampoo & Set $1.50
Sham poo-Set - C ream Rinse 
& Condit ioner $1. 75
Comple te  Frosting $10.00
Com i JT2. h

$ . 75
$1.25

B Weeks Body Builder $2. 50

S P E C I A L  PR IC ES  ON FA  L 15, W IG LE TS  AND WIGS 

100 % H UM AN  HAIR

_W u^U H >_ $15. 00 And Up
Ea 11 s $60, 00 and Up

Dor thy Chance-Owner  Opera tor  Has Had
Special Training on Styling Falls,
Wigs and Wiglets

F o rm a l Opening Will B e  D ecem ber 15

GENE BROWND

We Are Proud To

Announce That We Have Been Appointed

YOUR FORD DEALER
For The

EARTH-SPRINGLAKE AREA

BROWND- JORDAN FORD EARL JORDAN

We Will O ffe r

NEW CARS AND PICKUPS
And P a rts  

JIM M Y  K N O X
Q U A L IF IE D  FORD MECHANIC HAS BEEN SECUR ED 
ASM ECHANIC  AND SE R VICE M AN -AN  D WI LL  ASSUME 
HIS DUTIES ABOUT DECEMBER 10.
WE W ILL  GIVE SERVICE TO ANYTHING WE S E L L  
A N D  M AINTAIN  TO THF BEST OF OUR ABIL ITY  A 
GOOD DEAL.ERSHIP. . ,

JIM WILLIAMS—SALES MGR.

BROWND-IORDAN EQUIPMENT CO.
e a r t h

< (



TERRY SPARKMAN

Y O U

W IL L .

SINGER■\ 1. t / I M U k l l  R K PRE SEN  1 A  I IV fc 
BE IN E A R T H  EAC H  T U E S D A Y .

T E R R Y  IS C O N C E R N E D  AB O U T  HIS CUSTOM ERS 
AND DOES HIS BEST TO P L E A S E  T H E M .  SEE 
T E R R Y  FOR B E T T E R  S E R V IC E .

A N Y O N E  WHISHING TO C O N T A C T  T E R R Y  A N Y -  
O TH ER  DAY M A Y  R EACH  HIM A T  B R Y A N T  I M P 
L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y  IN O L T O N  285-2737 or 
CA  4-77 34 IN P L A I N V I E W .

GOOD CL'Y OF THE WEEK Is Michael Hedges, son of Mr. and 
Iges, who was chosen Best A ll Around 8th 
L ike-l

'Mrs. Buddy 
grader of s

llcd>
prlngl

leuges, son 
i Best A ll 

-Earth Junior High school.

Five Rural Accidents In 
Lamb During Month oi October
The Texas Highway Patrol in

vestigated five accidents on 
ruralTughways in Lamb County 
during the month of October, 
according to.Sergeant Thurman 
Keffcr, Highway Patrol Supe r
visor o f the area.

These era sties resulted in no 
persons killed, two persons in
jured and an estimated property 
damage of $4.450. 00.
The rural accident summary 

for thU county during the first 
ten months of (967 shows a total 
of 82 accidents resulting in 
five persons killed. 31 persons

injured, and an estimated pro
perty damage of $85,860. 00.
The last two days of 6>ctober 

have proved that winter is here. 
Your vehicle needs winter
izing. Get the jump on bad 
weather by having your vehclle 
safety Inspected y  an author
ized garage to help assure safe 
mechanical performance in 
tlie montlis ahead. Then check 
to see that antifreeze has been 
installed in y o u  radiator; also, 
snow tires or tire chains and 
ice scrapers are liandy, tor

Today's inspection u ton ar
row's protection.

County Red Cross Has Tape Recoder*^
The Lamb County Chapter of 

the American KcdCros*. recent
ly purchased a tape recorder to 
be used by lamb County fam - 
milies of servicemen who are 
serving in Vietnam, Use of the 
tape recorder is free. The only 
requirements arc that those 
making tapes to send tu the 
servicemen must pay for the 
tape (which is less than one 
dollar). It Is necessary to do the 
recording in the Bed Cross O f

fice located in the basement of 
the Courthouse in Littlefield, 
Those wishing to obtain this 
service w ill he welcome at the 
Bed Cross O ffice. DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS

A professional auto purlolner 
wants to thank drivers who make 
his job simple by falling to  lock 
tlieir cars when they park. Some 
forget, however, to leave their 
gas credit cards on tlie from seat.

D ecem b er 12, 1855 Th e
Ford Foundation announced a 
g i ft  o f  half-billion dollars to 
the nation's private hospital*, 
colleges and medical schools, 
the largest single philanthrop
ic act in world history.
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Texas Lead Nationln FH A  
Loans ior Water Systems

The Lamb County O ffice of 
the FHA made one loan for con
struction or improvement of 
water supply systems in fiscal 
1967, according to Truman J. 
Junes. Countv Supervisor.

About 75,060 Texas farm and 
other rural people benefited 
from such loans and grants last 
year estimates County Super
visor, Turman J. Jones.
Texas led the nation in tou t 

activ ity , advancing, $23,257, 
870 ill loans and grants to 
develop or improve 139 water 
or waste disposal systems during 
1967.
Tlie Texas projects, which 

arc spread throughout 97 coun

ties, were financed with $22, 
304,600 in loans and more than 
$971,270 in grants.

The rural water and waste 
disposal systems are organized 
through local initiative By town 

overn meuts, other public 
odies, or private nonprofit as

sociations farmed by prospec
tive users in communities of 
less tlian 5,300 population. Tlie 
loans ate repaid from tlie earn
ing of the systciiB during per
iods of up to 40 years at 5 per 
cent interest.

"These systems are ' ecoming 
a major force in bringing rural 
living conditions and economic 
opportunities up to national

standards", Mr. Jones explain
ed. "Differences w ill continue 
to be less noticeable as rural 
communities offer tlie same 
facilities as c it ie s ."

Many of the communities help
ed hv FHA were dependent upon 
wells, cistern , springs, and 
water liauled in by truck as 
their only source o f water, and 
on aged, inadequate septic 
tanks until FHA made available 
their financial assistance.
Construction of tlie water oi 

waste disposal systems ptovides 
work situations fot engineers, 
well drillers, heavy equipment 
operators, surveyors, and day 
laborers which in turn causes 
payrolls and the community 
economic condition to rise.

“ An honest g o lfe r  is one 
who te lls  the 'ho le ’ truth ” —  
Harold S. May, Editor, The 
Florence ( A la . ) Herald

IT 'S  THANKSGIVING T IM E  and we
pause to express  our thanks to the people 
o f  the Earth-Springlake community for the 
line reception you have given our f i rm .  
You have been most kind and hospitable 
and w «  take this method of express ing  our 
thanks to you fo r  e v e ry  kindness.

Ii we can s e r v e  you in any way,
please all upon us.

WHITE'S
In  E a r t h

A — , IX jfSP
ffhr Bib!* — d f f

The prayer of faith will 
save the sick.— (James 5:15)

How often  we have heard 
the words, "T h y  fa ith  hath 
made thee w hole.”  Yet, dur
ing times when we have had 
need o f healing, we may have 
wondered how to have the 
faith that heals and sets free. 
Many persons who have been 
healed have spoken o f  a peace 
and a release that come to 
them, like a prelude to their 
healing, us they prayed. Eel 
us make our prayers pow erfu l 
and vita l, prayers o f  liv ing  
fa ith  in G od ’s healing love.

1 I t  M , - me!
wells on natural gas, 1 mile of 
underground pipe. PriccJ to 
sell to settle estate: 139 acres 
of cotton allotment. For more 
information call - H or 
285-287( in Oltan. 11-23-2TC

Don’ t he fooled by false ad
vertisement, remember you

FOR SALE

500 B arre l l  Grain 
Storage Tank

1962 Pontiac 4- Door 
Sedan

l -E x t ra  Good, Clean 
M F a rm e l l  T rac to r  
With "4 Cotton Str ip 
per Mounted, A lso 
F ow le r  and Bale 
Catcher

l -A lm os t  Brand New 
*22 Cotton Stripper 
With Fow ler  Hand 
Blower
ADAMS T R A C T O R  

CO.
Pho. 2 85 - 282 8 - Oltoi

Need responsible party In Earth 
area to take over payments on

1 fie Old

" R e l a t i v e s  lo o k in g  f o r  
hand-outs seldom stay long, 
it 's  usually just a m atter o f 
touch and go.”

N A F Z G E H  BROS 
CORN FED B EEF

1/2 or whole 50< lb. 
Beady for freezer

See
E A R T H  LOCKER

CLEAN mgs. like new, so easy 
to do wlrn Blue Lustre. Bent 
e1eeiricthainpooer$f. Glam
our Shoppe.

FOR RENT: Appliance trucks. 
Taylor Furniture, 261-3231, 
2/23/tfc

FIJR RENT: Twobcdroomhousc, 
carport utility room. $50 per 
month. Phone2>7-3011 o r ! :- 
4821. C/8/tfc

For >ale--Sewing machines-- 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer. Nei chi, NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make. Scissors and pinking 
shears sharpened Call 212- 
3030 in Mulcshoe. Texas. Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc.

For sale, 30* X50' shop build
ing. Robert Bridge, Springlake, 
Texas. I1-23TFC

FOR SALE-- New and used a l
uminum pipe of a ll sizes • 
SPEED ROLL sprinkler systems- 
TowSystems-fconcrete, Plastic 
and high pressure 'shestu* - 
Cement pipelines installed. 
Contact State Line Irrigation, 
Littlefield. Muleshoc and 
Clovis. U/lf/TFC.

tee from the singer Company. ,l - c hinc. Automatic z ig -zag -

FOR SMI; Used slraubc Plano buttonholes. _ etc. 1 our pav- 
newly reflnlslicd and new bench, me|lU ** * ' .76 0r discount for 
Call 986-2581 after 5 p. m. cadi. WriteCredlt Department. 
11/16'2te 1114 19th Street, Uicnocn.

Texas." U/2/T.F.C

MONUMENTS 
Winnthoro Blue Grume 
While Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Bronze lor 

Memorial Part, 
specifications

See at Call Collect 
Percy Parsons. Olton 

Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Prank Ellis. Mulcshoe

GET YlHJR ZIP
CODE DIRECTORY AT 

THE EARTH NEWS-SUN

a u ic H s a a  **vom  c o .  ’wc.

SPAKE TIME INCOME
FOR SALE-Ihrec bedroom brick

. . __bouse. Two baths, and den.
Refilling and collecting o r- li/n/r c c  

money groin NEW TYPE tilgti - 11/2 / 1 . r .O .

ten In this area. No selling.
To .u.ilify you must liave car, FOR KENT 5 room house

•  MM
Pint

references, $6.00 to $2,900 furnished of unfumldied, 1 mile 
cash. Seven to twelve lioun can on Highway 70. Mrs G .C . 
weekly can net excellent Green. 2,7-1801 11-2 i-T B : 
monthly income. More full PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
write P .o .  BOX 10573, Found a pair of glasses In the 
DALLAS TEXAS 75207, In- a|je .. hghlhlt Nat Bearden’ s 
elude phone number, 11/16/ltp. |luu4

PHONE 2 4 6 - 3 3 5 1  AMHERST. T E X A S

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

MCCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE 38 5-4555
LITTLEFIELD

TA Y LOR 
FURNITURE

G.E. Appliances

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121

LITTLE FIELD  
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS  
Federal Storage 
License 3 - 445 I 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN UVESTOCK  
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227•5 32 I 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

Is Rati Assured

EAR TH NEWS- SUN

Protection
FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt. Texas

JOB
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Y ir BUICK  
O L D S  M O B IL E -  

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muteshoe, Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FRIGIDA1RE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA  
PHONE 272 - *030 
Muleahoe, Texaa

S A L  I S  A N P  S I R V l C I  O F  U  S  P U M P S

P U M P s J
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I *111111• A  M ai liiiH
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Monday night, the Wolverene* 
cJ host to Clast

JaJa, winner of their district 
last year and gaming a berth in 
tlie Regional Tournament at

V IC K Y  GREGOR Y-Hiddcn behind No, 2 o f the Queen Bee's it sliown scoring two o f the • t points 
for the Wolverenes Saturday night.

Lubbock. Again.
ns I

floydada as they defeated their
cttes prove

'gam . the W olver- 
d far too strong for

opponents by a score of G6 to 
14. Dawson hit for 25 points 
m this encounter and sophomore 
Vicky Gregory ta llieJ  for 25. 
Susan Britton scored 14 for the 
evening and Beverly fkltton tiad 
two for the W olverene's total. 

In their first four games this 
•eason, the Wolverenes have 

i iple sotlee to i l l  cot - 
tenders for their Class A State 
Cliampionship crown that it is 
■ot going to be a simple mat* 
ter to take it away from them. 
Not only is the seasoned offense 
seemingly clicking so good, 
but the defense, supposedly the 
weak link in the cha in. is ptow
ing itself with each game. 
Though composed mainly of 

freshmen and sophomore start
ers. with the one exception of 
Linda Gregory, the defensive 

s contain.

MAK8HA DA WSON-scered 33 points "Saturday night against the Queen Bee's to help win the game 
64-61. Misan Britton scored 2 points and V ick i Gregory tiad 6 points.

Wolverines Win Opener With Floydada 56-41
Freshm an B oys ' Team  
W in O v e r D im m itt 4 4 -3 4

B o y s T '

Party  L i n e . . .
Mrs* Lena Hite visited last 

week in Oklahoma C ity witii 
Mrs. Vaughn Kimscy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thompson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Turner.

shoe Sundav were Mrs. Jane 
w s . Carra Morga 

Mrs. Joy Avery, and Mrs. Lei 
Hite.

Beavers, Carra Morgan, 
na

end has .
four opponents of the year. They 

any challenger and move the
are av and unafraid

a speed and accwacy n  Jnj  
Mild only in seasoned

iggrcssive 
ny cnallengei 

ball with 
usually faun, 
seniors.

st oppo
is a strong and well-hala 
Frcnship team, another Class 
A A powerhouse. As tile Thanks
giving holidays are here, the 
story of the game and its out
come w ill appear in the next 
issue of the Earth News-Sun.

With Randy Washington scoring 
17 points and T im  Ray Matthews 
14, the Wolverines took the 
measure of Floydada Monday 
night in the Wolverine gymnas
ium by ail impressive »»  to 41 
victory margin.
Taking o f f  the pads and put

ting on the trunks is r.o easy 
task but the Wolverines proved 
themselves up to the occasion. 
The first quarter was pki yed a l
most on an even keel as the 
Wolverlues hit for 15 points 
while Floydada was tallying for 
12. The second stanza was a l
most a replica of the first as 
the Wolverines outscored Floy- 
dada again by three, hitting lor 

bolding Floydada to 11.
The third quarter saw the ■ 

>pnugUke-Eartn

was another evenly matched 
affair as botli teams equaled 
each other in scores, but the 
Wolverines had already manag
ed the victory by the final score 
Of •. to 11.
scoring. along with Washing

ton and Matthews, were Perry 
Don O 'tlair who tallied 13’ 
points, O .C . Thomas who had 
six tortbc evening. Neal ' r:..- 
strong witii four. Eddie Sam 
Jones with four, Terry Houchln 
with two and Thomas Mann 
with two.
The Wolverines play their 

second game o f tnc season 
against Class AA Frcnship at 
Wolfforth. Tlie outcome and 
story will appear In the next 
issue of tlie Earth News-Sun.

The Wolverenes next opponent canned in a  doi
and well-balanced' Floydada to 11. Floydada man

widening as 
canned in 21

Tlie Freshman Boy’ s Team of 
Springlake-Earth High School 
won 44 to 34 in the game with 
Dimmitt Thursday, November 
16. in Dimrnlrt.

High point man was Kent Par
ish. witii 16 points. Tony Barton 
followed a close second, with 
15 points. Danny Boone scot-d 
I  points. Jerry Bar Jen, 3 points, 
and Donnie Galloway. 2 points.

oluts. holding

aded only one field goal in this 
period, and it was only through 
the tree throw route ttut they 
managed at many points as thev
dU,

The fourth and final period

Earth Lions Have Sprinqlake 
Lions As Special Dinner Guests

TtNOMcautr MtfAO PwImIdlSM
*vf»i» •> m

u) 'He Geld**>
V'«M*

le n d e r  Crust 
C oupons

V A l  U A B i  «mti
MMttiAsk Y our  

G rocer For Prize  List

K r a ft  P iz z a
Cheeae or Sausage 

Mi*

Free P izza  Pan

Did y 'a ll hear about the 
shopping center that was sc 
big it applied for statehood"

R u m p

Lb
Roas t

49C
DA FFY DEFINITIONS; Sin of 

would have committed but lust 
(Cotton Review)

Clorox
A ll thoae folks who keep criticizing TV seem to be losing 

sight o f their moat powerful weapon-Tlie knob that shuts the 
thing o ff! 11 _____________________________________________

Maryland Club
Drip or 
Reg.Coffee

Lb.

Blackburn Maid

W a ffle  Syrup
Q t. S u e  2  V°r 6 9 C

A IN 'T  IT THE TRUTH; To  ERR may be human-But to admit 
it isn't! ! ! (  From the book Apples of Gold )

Z e s t e e  J e l l ) /

R e d  P lu m  o r  A p p l e

18 O z .  E a c h  25C

jumbo Kleenex
Single Rol l  Towel*

2  Ron* 6 9 c

FLAG WAVIN’  TIME: We love peace, but not peace at any
price-Tliere Is a peace more deatructive of the manhood 
living man, than war is destructive of hia body-Chalns 
w o r s ^ h a t^ a y o n e ta ^ J e n o ld ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

are

Bananas Golden Ripe L b * .

Doesk in

Toilet Tissue

7s
piece of coal that
its job 11!

r  but a 
stuck to

Club
Lb.

S te aks
Jiffy

Cake Mix 
3 P k g s .

SIGNS OF OUR TIMES! 
Please don't ask for cred it- 
what little wq have la not so 
h o t!! (From "Sign* O f l^sr 
T im e*")

Rus a et

Potatoes
10 L b .  Bag 49C
Hev. you’ * 11 know what a

SK■ _ clg
Sniokey die Da re M l

« ,  , I
nudist smoking a cigarette Is?

You All Come Shop Our Specials And Visit Awh i le -W e 're  Never  
To Busy To Stop And Talk - We Hope You'll Remember That We 
Want To Be YOUR Grocer -See  You In Church. Sunday.

f l e e t e r  & Paul

B&W
SUPER MARKET

Ea.-th Come shop and save with ”Skeeter"and Paul Earth 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY  
We give Sfc H Green Stamp*--double on Tuesday and Wedne*day

Earth 
a That
at their regular noon meeting 
wete members of the Sprtnglake 
Lions Club.
Earth Lion Boas. Norman H ln- 

ch llffe called  tlie group I 
tlicr foe a bualness session. A 
discussion was held concerning 
the possibilities o f helping send 
tlie 'sptinglakc-E.irtfi Band, 
which is now No. 1 Class A band 
in the state, to Da lias to te pre
sent tlie club at the Lions la
te m ail anal Convent Ion in June, 
in case the hand is selected to 
represent District 2T2. One 
band will be selected to repre
sent tlie 9X2 District, compos
ed o f 50 Lions Clubs, The group 
asked C li fte d  Hopping. Ft l-  
dent of bpcinglake Lions Club 
topresent the iJea to tlie Spring- 
lake Club.

No decisions were made con
cerning the band trip. More In - 
formation concerning the total 
cost etc. is needed. It is men
tioned that the hand students 
might have to he Ip raise finance 
for the trip

Melvin Bock gave a report of 
$224. 00 ptoflt collected from 
the "Turkey Shoot IsW ria jf.

Mr*. Minnie Pate and Mta. 
Henderson prepared the Thanks
giving dinner.

Melvin Bock and Leroy W il- 
kerson secured Floyd Lcoo, of 
Farmer's Exchange in Lubbock 
who presented a film  on fish
ing.

Chance Beautq 
Salon Opens 
November 27
The Chance Beauty Salon north 

of Earth w ill he open for bust* 
nes* Monday, November 27. 
The Salon will have a formal 
ooentng December 15.
rrices w ill be: Shampoo and 

set, $1.50; Shampoo, set. 
cream rinse, and conditioner, 
$1.75; Complete frosting, 
$10. 00. Complete teaching. 
$12.00: recombing, 75f; 8 
week's body builder, $2.50; 
tiair cuts $1. 25.
Special prices on falls, w ig- 

leu , and wigs, which are 1007 
human hair, w ill be: Falla. 
$60.00 and up. and wtglcu, 
$15.00 and up. Mrs. Dorothy 
Chance, owner of the salon’, 
has had special training on falls, 
wiglets, and wigs and w ill be 
glad to help you with your hair 
problems.

Team  Take  
F loydada 4 2 -4 0

The Sprtnglake-Earth Boys' 
"B" Team  beat floydada 42-40 
Monday night in 'he Springlake- 
Earth gym.
In the first quarter, tlie score 

was Springlake-Earth 11, Floy
dada, 9; In the sCcoul quarter, 
the score was Springlake-Earth 

i, Floydada t . i hethfrd 
ter score was SpringLikc-Earth 

28, and in tlie 
the final score

33, Floydada, 
fourth quarter 
was Spriiiglake-Eartli 42. Floy
dada 40.
Hit 

Brit _
highest wa> Freddie Helms with 
10 points. Other points made 
wete Manellis Nance 7, and 
Steve Sanderson 6.

ligh point man was Terry 
luge, witii 19 points. Next

Footba ll Banquet 
H e ld  Satu rday

The annual Football Banquet 
was held Saturday, November 
18. at 7:00 p. m. in the 
Springlake-Earth school ca fe
teria, witii the Pep Club as 
hosts.
Approximately 130 attended. 

Guests were the band members, 
school hoard members, and High 
School faculty members.
The football theme was used 

in decorations. The Invocation 
was given by Randy Washington. 
Mistress of Ceremonies was 
Linda Packard. The Welcome 
was given by Becky Parish, and 
the Response was given by David 
Jacques*.
The presentation of gifts of ap

preciation were made. The 
football boys presented gifts t* 
the coaches, Danny smith, 
DallasClynch, Marvin Sanders, 
Jr. . and John Vam cll. The 
cheerleaders. Linda Packard. 
Becky Parish. Jamie Washing
ton, Brenda Clayton. Jan Hedges 
and Jenna Banks and the foot
ball queen. Billie Kay Kelley, 
received gifts from tlie football 
boys. The Pep Club presented 
Mrs. Monarae Cummings a gf* 

nsor of the club, and gll
i ft 

giftsas spai
to the football captains, David 
Jacquess. Randy Clayton, and 
Randy Washington.
The menu consisted of chick

en fried steak, green beaus, 
crab apple, salad, baked pota
to, hot tolls, cherry pie ala 
mode, tea and coffee.

The featured speaker. Rev. 
James McGinley of tlie C ollege 
Avenue Baptist Church of Lub
bock. was introduced by Super- 
tIndent Bill Mann.

Music was tenithed by the 
High School Mage Band.

Springlake-Earth School 
Song was sung In closing.

rig- High 
ofa Hie

P ARTY  LINE
Sunday guests in the Joel Jones 

home were Mr. and Mn. J.C, 
Randolph, Mrs. Arthur Hedges 
and children of Amherst, and 
Mary Rente k , a student at Tech.

Troy Layman and Dcanie of 
Lubbock spent Sunday in die 
D.E, Layman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kelley re
pining at the Corral in M ule- tinned Saturday from Oklahoma

C ity, where they spent several 
days, and Ray consulted an eye 
specialist there.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Stephens 
left Monday to visit in C a lifo r
nia and Oregon.

Mrs. Walter Elam and Chert 
Lynn of Lubbock are visiting In 
tlie Leon Foster home this week.

The ProperWay to Start the Dag By
R em em bering  tin* b le ssings o f a good lift*, each 

fam ilv in our com m un ity  jo in s in a sin g le  voice 

of p ra s r r fu l thank* on that day set aside for 

special T h a n k sg iv in g .

It is o u r  p riv ile ge  to he thankfu l, too: th an k fu l 

for the m a n ' nice people w ho come to us for 

service. W e  count llient all as o u r b le ssings 

am i w ish them all a very happy  ami b oun tifu l 

T h a n k sg iv in g  Day.

O ur S in ce re  T h a n k s  

For Your Patronage

D u r in g T h e  Y ear

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
E A R T H -N O R M A N  HINCHL1FFE  

S P R IN G L A K E -S A N D Y  SANDERSON
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Wolverettes Continue WinningWays, Take Two More Gaines
In a rematch of the Goliaths, 

the '>ptinglake-Earth Wolver
enes came from behind in the 
fourth quarter to hand the Way- 
land C ollege Queen Bee's their 
second defeat of the season by 
a score of 64 to 61. Three 
points again provided the mar
gin of victory as tlie Wolver
ettes defeated the Queen Bee's 
by a score of 68 to 65 in their 
initial encounter this season.

Paced by Senior Susan Brit
ton and Junior Marsha Dawson, 
the Wolverettes took an early 
lead only to see the Bee's play 
catch-up ball in the second 
and thud quarters, Dawson hit 
a whopping 33 points for the 
night wuile Britton was scor
ing 25. Sophomore Vicky Gre
gory hit for six points.

The fourth quarter was the 
deciding one, as the Bee's held 
a 53 to 47 advantage going in
to the final eight minutes of 
play. The Wolverettes were not 
i be denied, however, as the 
seasoned offensive veterans ral
lied to the task to pull the game 
out of the fire and remain un
defeated this season.

«k • . - ♦


